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A CHALLENGE OF THE RISEN CHRIST 
A Message from A. P. Mihm 

Executive Sec'y of Young People's and Sunday School Workers' Union 

W HAT a glorious figure is the risen Christ! He is indeed the Christ of com
fort, and griefstricken hearts ever have turned to Him and found consolation 
in the Easter hope. The risen Christ is the Christ who comes to us when 

we are fearful and affrighted and says as he did to the disciples in the shut room: 
"Peace be unto you." 

But the risen Christ is also the Christ of world-wide vision, the Christ of power 
and of conquest, the Christ in whose soul there burns the assurance of victory. 

It is the risen Christ who empow~rs his followers and whose majestic voice 
rings out: "All authority has been given unto me in heaven and earth." 

It is the risen Christ who gives us the great commission: "Go ye therefore and 
make disciples of all the nations." 

It is the risen Christ who promises the equipment of power and fulfills the 
promise by the gift of the Holy Spirit. 

Can we see the risen Christ in the glory of his great loving purpose? Do we 
hear his compelling message? Does it stir our hearts again at this Eastertide as 
we hear him say: "Go tell my brethren"? 

The early disciples met the challenge of the risen Christ. The early disciples 
were mostly young men. Their fulness of young life, their vigor, their enthusiasm 
were given to the risen Christ. 

Their witness was irresistible because they went forth in the power of the Christ 
to whom they had made glad and full surrender. 

The risen Christ is challenging the young people of our day and generation. 
His work is still unfinished; his task not yet completed. It calls for our participa
tion. The Lord hath need of us. Shall we fail him? 

The risen Christ is testing the measure of our love to him as he did at day
break on the shore of lake Galilee with Simon Peter and saying: "Lovest thou 
me?" What is your answer to the Lord who knoweth all things? 

Young People, let us not love in word, neither with the tongue; but in deed 
and truth. 

' 



ONCE MORE! AND AGAIN! 
A Message by Walter A. Stau b 

Chairman of the Finance Committee 

H A VE you ever observed a gan g of men trying to lift a heavy object a~d to place it in the ~osition 
1 d f · , p h f ter much effort they have gotten it partly raised, then the leader cries out, p anne or 1tr er aps a . . 

" Once More!" and every m an exert s him self to t r e utmost, trying to s urpass his previous effor_ts, 
st th h th have been· then they o ause fo r a moment with the task a lmost, but not quite renuous oug ey may , · " . 

1
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completed. After but an ins tant's paus e to regain breath the leader shouts, A gain· an wit one s upreme 
effort the heavy object is lifted s till higher a nd put in the desired pl~ce. 

We are at the point w ith our Missionary and Benevolen t Offering wher e we need to respond to the 
call of "Once More!" and to meet the cry of "Again !" with one more supreme effort. 

Only a few weeks remain before the three-year period for our present Missionary and Benevolent O f. 
ferin will come to a close. Jul 31, 1925, is the fa teful closing day . Our EASTER OFF ERING affor ds 

g · ~ "O M '" d " Again '" If we a ll put fo rth an utmos t us all a fine opportunity for domg our part nee ore . an · . . 
effort now we shall be able to close the triennium wit hout any debts and w,th the thought of having ren-

' · · th B undeskonferenz in Pit tsburgh with than k-dered our Savior an acceptable service, and we can meet at e 
ful and joyful hearts . L et us do it "Once More !" a nd " Again!" . . 

Pers onally, I dislike making an appeal for funds for the Lord's wor k. It seems a bit degrading to be 
begging for funds to carry on the work of Him w h o gave His a ll for us and to whom we should be only 
too glad to bring generously our subs tance to show our gra t itude to Him an d our concern fo: those who 
still need to be reached with the message of s alva tion. L et us in this matter of t he s tew ardship- the t rus 
teeship of and accountability for- the material thing s entrus ted to U!>' by our .Fath e: in ~.eav~n, ~ave the 
mind of Christ Jesus . (Phil. 2 :5.) If we have that mind-if we ar e fi lled w ith His spm t- 1t w ill be a 
joy to respond to the utmost w hen the call of the E ASTER OFFE R I NG brings us not merely the duty, 
but the privilege, of giving "Once More!" an d "A p.. ain." 
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OUR EASTER 
O FF ERI N G 

OUR DENOMINATIONAL 
ACTIVITIES 

I t would be a mos t inspiring sight if w e could see at a 
Easter r ecalls to all of us t h e d ebt we owe a :o g lan ce a ll of o ur deno~national act ivities. W e can do no 

t he Redee med of the Lor d . 

* * 
A special EASTER OFFERING will n ot violate 

the financial system of any church. 

* * 
Many co m p e lling r easons a p pea l convincingly 

to our young p eop le to m ove into the front line of 

our financial supporter s. 

* * 
With each copy of A p ril " Mission " special 

Easter Offering Envelopes were sent. Use them. 

* * 
Sunday schools and all young people's organi-

. might with propriety vote special appro-zat1ons 
• • 8 to the EASTER OFFERING. pr1at1on 

more, however , than to enumerate these activities. T hey are 

a ll s upport ed fro m our M issionary and B enevolent O ffering . 

In the fo llowing lis t w e show what each department has re

ceived during the period of thirty-one months from Aug ust 

1, 1922, to F eb ruary 28, 1925. 

Home Missions .............. . .. . . . ...... $161,942.93 
F oreign Missions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 949.11 

M inis ters' Pen sion . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27,748.93 
Chapel Building . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,534.96 
Superannuated Ministers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,469.83 

Relief ... .... · · . · . · · · .. · · · ..... · . . . . . . . . . . 114, 185.15 
Publication Society . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,001.30 
Orph ans Society . ... ... ... . . ...... . .... . 
Seminary at Rochester . ............. . ... . 
Reserve F und · · . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
For "Mission" ...... . ....... . ........... . 
Chicago A ltenheim ............. . ........ . 
Philadelphia Altenheim . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 

Por t land Altenheim ..... .. ... .. ....... . . . 
Chicago Deaconess Home .... . ... . ...... . 
Miscellaneous Missions, not under the Mis-

s ionary and Benevolent Offering ....... . 

Total Recepts for thirty-one months from 

27,748.93 
26,821.02 
25,318.69 

6,565.25 
6,937.23 
6,937.23 

2,297.68 
3,225.59 

29,494.79 

Aug. 1, 1922, to Feb. 28, 1925 ... . ... ... $568,1 78.62 

[ 
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Not Despising the Day of Small Things 

SOMETIMES workers in a lit tle .Sunday scho.ol 
or a small B. Y. P . U. have their hour of dis

couragement a nd then give expression to the vain 
and unprofitable wish: "O, wer e I a member in the 
large school ol society yondeY ! Then I would f eel 
inspired to do my best. Then I would be able to 
show more enth usiasm and could surely accom
plish more . But here, in this place- " 

But that mood is a test of r eal leadership. The 
pro_phet Zechariah in one place asks this ques
tion: " Who hath despised the day of small 
things? " A r eal leader d espises no small wor k 
but seeks to develop it. He displays a willingness 
to do work, his best work, with that which is 
ava ilable with in himself and with what h e finds 
at hand in his appointed fi eld of wor k. 

W e need to see that a small occasion may be 
glorified by the earnest spir it of the action . A 
place of much limitation and many handicaps may 
be made a place of power. Many wor kers fail be
cause they do n ot r ealize what they ha ve at their 
command; they r efuse to see the va lue of litt le 
things. 

Meager mater ial is no barrier to success. Rit
tenhouse, the astronomer , calculated eclipses on 
a plow handle. Benjamin West 's first br ushes 
were inade from the cat's t ail at home. Yet today 
some of his paintings gr ace our nat iona l capitol. 
Stothard , an English ar tist, lear ned the art of com
bining colors from the wings of butter fl ies. Abra
ham Lincoln's fir st library consisted of on ly a half 
dozen books, but the frequent r eading of these 
made h im a well-educated man. 

It is not easy for anyone to tell when he is doing 
his most significant and far-r eaching work. Ap
pearances of ten deceive . An entry in the diary of 
Dr. John Ryland r eads : " I have this day bapt ized 
a jour neyman cobbler ." Th e cobbler was none 
other than W illiam Car ey, t he fath er of modern 
missions. 

Do not despise the day of small things. Pitch 
in and do yo ur best now, just wher e. you are . I t 
is not necessary to wait for great gifts and large 
; ppor tunities. A small t alent diligently used will 
accomplish more than large talents carelessly a p
plied . Faithfu lly to make the most of the small 
opportunities is the best way to put oneself into 
touch with larger oppor tunities and t o become 
wor thy of them. 

Let us work faithfu lly, carefully, devoutly, since 
we cannot tell how great may prove the seemingly 
little thing that we may do . That is a lso the best 
tr aining for taking over and carrying out the larger 
r esponsibilities. 

. So far as res~ lts ar e concerned, man is wholly 
mcompetent to Judge as to w hat is little or what 
is great. God only can do that. But the smallest 
thing we do, if it be accept ed a nd blessed by hi'm , is w(lll wor th doing. · 

Your Young Men Shall See Visions 

T HERE are cer tain mystery words in our lan
guage, said th e editor of one of our great 

Amer ican magazines not long ago, and vision is 
one of them. It builds colleges, cathedrals and 
factor ies,- but how? In what does it consist? No 
une stops to define the word , yet everybody uses 
it qu ite casually as though we were all perfectlv 
a.greed as to what it means. · 

One of America's great spiritual leaders gives 
us this definition: " Vision is the capacity to see 
what other s do not see, to see fur ther th an th ey 
see, t o see before they see." Vision then means 
sight . We must see things before we sh a ll appr e
ciate them enough to do them . 

Visions are not confined or limited to a few 
lucky folks. We a ll have them to a certain ex-
tent. You may call them visions, or a ir castles 
or day dreams, or anything you ch oose. We ali 
have imagina tion in some degr ee. It is difficult to 
conceive of any one living so heavy and lifeless a 
life as never to dream dreams or see visions. Even 
the most practical men pr ide themselves upon the 
fact that they " look ahead" and consider conse
q uences. It would be har d to find anyone who 
lives only in the immediate present . 

Our dreams r eflect our present character s and 
indicate what we are to become. Through the 
door of the imagination God has access to us 
W hen we cease to pa.int pictures ?f the future'. 
death has already set m on us. It is imagina tion 
that lift~ man .. above. t he "du1!1b .~riven cattle" a n d 
makes him a hero m the strife. Our dr eams ar e 
the r eal r eality out of which the actual comes. 

Visions are not for idle enjoyment but for up 
lift and development . Visions are to be employed. 
not simply enjoyed. To see visions, to drea ' 
clrea1!1s and have gr eat ideals is not enough. ~~ 
that 1s a ll, yo u may be only a visionary, a blo _ 
of soap bubbles. Wet 

But each g~im:ps.e of the ideal is a direct chal
lenge to the mdividua l to make it come to pa 
~fter r~aring our castles in th e air, we must p~~t 
fo undations under them. Belief and work furnish 
the .b~ildin.g materials to make a solid foundatio 
A v1sion with out a task makes a visionary. Visi;· 
m~~ns wor k revealed, work that must be don n 
V:1~1on .is t he first step to victor y . Visualize y ,e .. 
ns1011 m ter ms of life. 0 .n 
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"Hitch your wagon to a star," :says Emerson. 
Our only greatness is that we aspire. "I was not 
disobedient unto the heavenly vision" was Paul's 
explanation to King Agrippa as to the secret of 
his life. We need pure air for our heavenly visions. 
The " heavenly vision" may always be known by 
the element of unselfishness. It leads us to prac
tial service for our fellowmen . It is in accord with 
the spirit of J es us. 

"Your young men shall see visions." May they 
not be sordid or selfish, but splendid, h eavenly and 
triumphant! , 

Common-Sense "Hows" 
III-How to Save a Nest-Egg 

JOHN F . COW AN 

SA VE a nest-egg, if it's no larger th an a hu~
ming-bird's egg. Much less t h an Rockefeller_ s 

" first thousand" may start one towards economic 
independence. The reason many p eople never ar~ 
r ive on "Easy Street" is because they never STAR:, 
SAVING. They're always " g oing to by-an~-b!. 

The smallest weekly saving makes the b~gmnmg 
of a habit-it's habits of wasting or savmg that 
ma ke or break A club of newsboys who had 

· h . d oda squander ed t heir money on slot mac m es an s . 
fo untains, were ind uced to buy sch ool s~vm~ 
stamps. When they saw th e first fo ur cen~ m ter
est on each dollar deposited credited on t heir ban~ 
books, and got their first taste of money earne 
without work part of it w hile t h ey slept, t h ey 
were amazed 'and rejoiced. A bond salesm~n a d: 
vises "Don't spend your interest; make it b u_) 
another bond Having got ahead a doll_ar , ?0 n t 
feel rich and. begin to squander." Savm g is as 
exhilarating a game as baseball. . 

" Earning on the side" is on e way of _breaki~g 
economic fetter s. For those whos~ daily nee 8 

" "de Imes" of ear nabsorb every cent of income, s1 
ing are emancipators. Recently~ wr ote t~~~0~01, man who complained of meager mc~me, . Y 
try writing newspaper fi llers, selb~g ;~suranc~,: 
taising rabbits or something on the sid~ · I kno~ 
girls who we;ve fancy baskets in a m gh t sch oo , 
mend, darn, mind children, collect and sell back
number magazines etc. to get nest-eggs. , , . f 

Nest-eggs multiply into basketfuls. The JOY o· 
watching them has to be experienced to be ap pre
ciated. A dollar saved has more cents (and sense) 
in it than a hundred inherited, picked up on the 
street, or received as a gift. Next to t he Bible and 
sp~lling-book, a savings-bank book is m~n's best 
friend. With it in his pocket, he f~els. richly r~
warded for all his sacrifices and pmchmg. It 18 

the small hoards that make France one of th e 
strongest nations financially-back of Rothschild 
was the savings of the middle class The millions 
of savings accounts in America give stability in 
?mes of .financial stringency. Your little nest-egg 
ia more important than a dinosaur's egg. 

~~vings lift one's chin; he has demonstrated his 
ability to fight against circumstances and WIN. It 
changes his whole attitude towards life. His self-
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respect, confidence, independence are worth more 
than the dollars saved. His morale is r aised . He 
fights all his battles more vigorously. The saver 
is a WINNER! 

Editorial Jottings 
THE TEXAS CONFERENCE was ahead of a ll 

others in the proportionate increase of subscribers 
sent in by boosters in the contest . · In 1924, t he 
number was 27'. In 1925 (Jan. 31) 63, an incr ease 
of 133 .33 %. It may have been easier for Texas. to 
do it , because their number was low to begin with . 
But their field is alsp not as large as other Con
ferences. The total number reported F eb. 12 was 
93. We congratulate our Texas co-worker s on the 
a dance. May it spur them on to further success ! 

Where Is God ? 
0 . E . KRUEGER 

The Hole in A budding philosopher of three sum
the Sky mers who calls me "Uncle Otto' ' 

started on an interrogation r ampage 
one day when a big straw-stack in the barn-yard 
impressed him with jts presence as it seems never 
to have done before. Desiring to obtain the facts he 
ask ed his father, "Where did that straw-stack come 
from ?" His father r eplied, " We built it ther e 
when we threshed the wheat." " W h ere did t he 
wh eat come from ?" "From th e fi eld ." " How did 
it get into the fi eld ?" " It grew there." "Who 
made it grow?" " God made it grow." " W here 
is God ." "In Heaven ." "Is he ever going t o com e 
down ?" "Yes, I suppose so." Then the li ttle fel
low ca~t a~ inten,sely searching look into t he sky 
and said: I don t see any hole t her e for him to 
come through." 

Throne and By taking only one set of prooftexts 
Footstool fr~m the Bible some people have im-

prisoned God in the sky. True J esus 
k f " . f , does spea o commg r om h eaven" and of "as-

cending to his Father." W e read that "God r a ised 
him from the dead and set him at his right hand 
in t he heavenly places." "Stephen looked up 
steadfastly into heaven and saw the glor y of God 
a nd J esus st anding at the right hand of God." But 
to harmonize these scriptures with many others 
t hat speak of being present everywhere it is neces
sary to r~gard th~m either ~s symbolic expres
sions of his exaltat10n above smful man and mere 
mat ter or to a ccept the th ought that there is a 
f ullness of the ma nifestation of God's presence in 
some places not given in others. 

God's The Bible very clearly teaches 
Everywhereness t hat God is present everywhe 

It is impossible to flee from ~~ · 
presence. "If I ~scend into h eaven, thou art ther~: 
if I take the wmgs of the morning and dwell i~ 
the uttermost parts of the sea, even there shall th 
hand lead me, and thY: right hand shall hold me r, 
In that whonderfu~ dedicatory prayer Solomon re~
ognizes t e ommpresence or everywheren f 
God: "Will God indeed dwell on the eart~~s b~-

I 
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h old the heaven and the heaven of h eavens can
not contain thee." Pa ul said, "In him we live an<l 
move a nd have our being." In J eremiah we read, 
" I a m a God at ha nd, saith t he Lor d, and not a 
God afar off, do not I fill heaven and earth ?" 

"I see " Lo, he goeth by me and I see him 
Him not" not"-thus J ob speaks of t h e invisible 

presence. The human race has ever 
been conscious of t hat unseen One. Abraham f elt 
himself exposed and helpless in a cold and un
friendly world until he heard him say, " Fear not, 
Abraham, I am thy shield and exceeding great re
ward." J acob a woke in that lonely wilderness 
with a qu ickening conviction, "Surely t he Lord is 
in this place and I knew it not." H agar, driven 
into exile and d espair, had a peculiar experience 
at a well, possibly she had contemplated ending 
all her miser y t here, but she went for th with a 
firm step because she had a new hold on God. She 
called t he place, " The-well-of-him-that-liveth
and-seeth-me." Moses r eceived the assurance, " M y 
presence shall go with thee." 

The Reality of Strange that man is prone to r e
the Unseen gard only the visible as having 

r eality. But sight is only one of 
t he five senses which a ll bring us into contact with 
realit ies. W e cannot see the fragr ance of the 
r oses, nor the taste of h oney, nor the voice of the 
Presiden t that bounds acr oss th e continent and 
leaps into your ear from yo ur " loud speaker ," nor 
can yo u kn·ow the warmth of a r oom by looking 
through the window. All of th ese unseen things 
are very r eal to us. Moses desir ed to see God·:; 
face only to r eceive t he answer , " Thou canst not 
see my face, for there sha ll no m an see me anrl 
Jive ." "No man hath seen God at any t ime." "Ye 
have neither heard bis voice at any t ime, nor seen 
his shape." "Who is the image of t he invisible 
God." " Now unto the king eternal , immor tal, in
visible." In spite of t he invisibility of God many 
have known his presence as very r eal a nd have 
done t he thing that Moses did, "For he endured, 
as seeing him who is invisible." 

"A Spirit hath The Bible speaks of God's 
Not Flesh and Bones" hands and feet , eyes and 

ears, face and mouth. 
J esus said, "God is a spirit ." A spirit hath not 
fl esh and bones. If his hands were. like our hands 
he could not make atoms, snow cr ystals and amoe
bas. If h is eyes we1·e like ours he could not see in 
the dark, but darkness and ligh t ar e both alike to 
him. Darkness does not hide before him. If his 
feet were li ke our feet he could not be in New 
York and Chicago at t he same time. We must 
emphasize what Jesus taugh t about God .. A chil<l 
will think of God as a body. We must however, 
lay the foundation for a spiritual conce

1

ption very 
early. The late Dr. H . F. Cope tells of a group of 
boys discussing the bigness of God and the won
derful feats he _could p~rform, and one tried to 
outdo the other m ascnbmg marvels to him. The 
climax was reached when one said, "God is so big 
that h e can spit from here to the barn ." A high 
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school student a sked one of his instructors here 
r ecently: " Do yo u believe all th at 'Bible stuff' that 
is taught in our Sunday sch ools today?" N ow we 
know that the Bible itself is "good stuff," the dif
ficulty arises from what wellmeaning teachers 
have made it say . The right conception of God is 
t·he fundamental of all fun dament als. Our minds 
a nd hear ts can never be sat isfi ed with a• gi·eat big 
man-God in t he sky but t hey q o r espond to the 
promise, " Lo, I am with yo u a lway, even unto the 
end of the world." 

On the Sun Sirius is one of the nearest fixed 
and on Sirius stars and still it takes its ligh t eight 

years and seven months to r ea ch us 
at the r ate of 186,000 miles a second. Astronomers 
tell us that "our univer se" is so great that it re
quires a r ay of light 50,000 year s to m easure t he 
distance saying nothing about the universe t hat is 
beyond the r each of our t elescopes. "God's om
nipresence is not the presence of a part b ut the1 
whole of God in every place" (Str ong ). "Though 
God extends beyond cr eation's r im, Each sm a llest 
atom h olds th e whole of him" (Alger ). So it was 
possible for God to be in Christ Jes us without be
ing withdrawn from th e universe. So it is possible 
for an individual to possess t he wh ole of Christ 
with out depriving anyone else. The r adio again 
comes to our assistance. If only one person "tunes 
in" when President Coolidge gives h is inaugural 
address only one will bear him, if his instrument 
is r ight he will hear a ll of h is voice and speech. 
If twenty-five million "tune in" all will hear all of 
his voice. God is not divisible as t h ough a part of 
him were present on t he Sun and a part on Sirius 
rather th e whole of God is in every place as th~ 
broadcasted message is present throughout the 
entire atmosphere going through our very bodies 
but only perceptible to t he one who has the proper 
instrument properly attuned . 

Comfor t or Adam and his wife tried to hide 
Discomfor t themselves from God; Jonah at-

tempted to flee from his presence. 
j ob said, "I am troubled at his presence." La~ 
fayette tells how nerve-shattering it is to have a 
p1·ison guard peer through a little hole in the doo, 
at a pr isoner ~ay and night. The preaching 0~ 
George Fox, himself overwhelmed with the con
sciousness of God's presence, caused the people 
to "quake." The fact that sinners seldom quake 
today tells the story of a lost consciousness of his 
presence or a changed conception of his being. · 

b The thoughtf of Gotdh's presence should a lwavs 
e a source o streng and courage to his h :

1 dren. "My presence shall go with thee,, "B c 1 
-

afraid, I am thy shield ." What an enc~urag e not 
to prayer, to continual fe llowship, to holy ~~~n.t 
All the _resources of God are at hand, we need gt 
ascend mto h eaven to bring Christ down nor n nod 
we d escend into the deep to bring him ;gain freoe 
th~ de~d, nor need we travel to California to .m 
c~1ve h1~ healing power. All he has and all h ~ e
sires to impart may be had just where we are be
cause he is there. e , e-
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What's Happening 
Rev. F. Bueerman, pastor of the Third 

Church, Portland, Ore., has resig ned and 
closed his work on March 31. Bro. 
Bueerman has been with the Third 
Church since 1915. Before that he wa:; 
pastor of the Second Church in Port
land from 1904-1915. 

Rev. A. J. Harms, pastor at Lorraine, 
Kans., has accepted the call of the Oai;: 
St. Church, Burlington, Iowa, as succes
sor to Rev. 0. E. Krueger. Bro. Krue
ger beg ins his work in Cleveland in 
July. 

Rev. Wm. A. Zeckser, pastor-at Pound. 
Wis., has resigned his charge and closed 
his work with t he church end of March. 

Rev. F. Dobrovolny, who has been 
pastor of t he church at Ashley, N. D ., 
for a number of years will be the n ev.·· 
district missionar y fo~ Western Mon
tana. He will reside at Polson and be 
gin his new work July' 1. 

Rev. A. A. Schade baptized 13 new 
converts at the T emple Church, Mt. 
Oliver, P ittsburgh, on Feb. 22. The 
church was crowded. Several were also 
recently received by letter. Another 
baptis mal service will undoubtedly l>c 
held shortly. Missionary-elect, Miss 
Metta J ohnson of Kansas has accepted 
the call extended to her. 

A farewell banquet in honor of Rev. 
W. A. L ipphard and wife was g iven by 
the German Baptist pastor s of Chicago 
and vicinity and their wives on F eb. 18 
in the Fraternity Room of the Great 
Northern Hotel. Short impromptu a 1J
dresses were made after the repast by 
Rev. C. A. Daniel, Rev. Wm. Kuhn, 
Prof. J . Heinrichs and Rev. A. P. Mihm, 
in which the high regard in which the 
guests of honor are held by their fellow 
!>astors was voiced. God's blessing was 
invoked upon t hem a s they together en· 
ter the Evangelistic field. Their firs t 
engagement was at Folsomdale, N. 'i., 
a~ter which they began meetings in Pe
km, III. 

1'.he church at Baileyville, Ill., has ex · 
perienced a blessed revival as a r esult 
of special meetings conducted for about 
four weeks by th~ pastor, Rev. J. J. 
Abel. T wenty persons r ejoice in having f oun~ peace. A gr eat baptismal servi<.:e 

5 being planned for East er Sunday. 

1 I~ter-Pastoral Evangelism has recent
;{ een the order of t he day in Okla-

l;ima. Last November Rev A .J 
::i.arms f I • · · · in .0 .orra ine, Kans., held meet-

gs wit h the church at Okeene. A 
number were converted. Rev. D. Klein 
~f Gotebo assisted Rev. L. Hoeffner at 
ngersoll. During January, Rev. L. 
!oe~ner has been helping Rev. D. Klei11 

his field. A number of souls were 
1>aved D .· F b . ler h. u i mg e ruary Rev. P. Ge!Ss-
Re Ga's been conducting meetings for 

v. · Bornschlegel at Bessie. 

in At~e~~ Clu_b was recently organized 
iverview Baptist Church, St. 

Paul, Minn., Rev. Wm. E . Schmitt, pas
t or. It promises to be a Jive organiza
t ion. I t has a fine s taff of officials a s 
follows: George Kramer, ex-mayor l'f 
So. St. Paul, is pres ident; H enry Marks 
(everybody knows him) , vice-president; 
Martin Binder, treasur er, and Harold 
Stassen secretary. They ought to keep 
th ings ~oving. Rev. Edgar C. Stein
berg of China s poke at t he church serv
ice Feb. 22. The work at Riverview is 
going along nicely. 

The church at New Kensington, Pa., 
Rev. C. E. Cramer, pastor, voted unani
mously to start with . the co~struc~ion of 
their new church edifice this spring as 
soon as the weather allows. Bro. S. A. 
Hamel a member of the T emple Church, 
Pittsb~rgh, is t he architect. The co~t 
of the new building w ill probably be in 

t he neig hborhood of $35,000. 

From Syria comes this encouraging
word: "A startling fact is the increase 
in the number of non-Christian scholars 
in our S unday schools . In t he past thri~e 
years t he n umber has more than treb~ed. 
One out of every five boys and girls 
enrolled in our Sunday schools is either 
a Moslem, a J ew, a Druze, or a Masaru. 
What gr eater challenge could be made 
to Sunday school worker s t han this?" 

The Sunday schools of the Second· 
Church, Phi ladelphia, Rev. S. A. Kose, 
pastor, a nd the Second C~urch, Brook
ly n , N . Y ., Rev. W. J. Z1rbes , pastor, 
were engaged in a n attendance contest, 
which s tretched over a number of months 
and recently came to a conclusion. The 
cont est was very close. The Philadel
phia school won by a n eye-lash, with a 
percentage of 91 3/ 18 over Brooklyn , 
whose r ecor d was 91 2/ 18 per cen t. 
Both schools deserve credit for their 
good run. Abiding results are looked 
for. 

Anniversary 1n Gatesville, Tex. 

On Friday evening , F eb. 20, our B. Y. 
P. U. in Gatesville, Tex., celebrated i ts 
anniversary in a ver y entertaining way. 
Visitors were present from our neigh
boring B. Y. P . U.'s of Waco, Dalla::, · 
Cr awford and Lorena . After the wel
coming address by our president the re
por ts of the secretary and treasurer 
were read. E ven if th ey didn't show 
t hat we were a n A-1 B. Y. P. U., it 
could be seen that our work was not all 
in vain. 

These were followed by sever al reci
tations , thr ee dialogues, several so!os and 
quartets. Rev. A. Knopf, pastor of t he 
L or ena chur ch , gave a ver "':( inspiring 
talk, choosing a s his text Phil. 3: 13. lt!. 
Bro. G. H ege a lso further discussed the 
Sunday School Training Course with us 
which we a re planning to study in the 
near future. 

Refreshments wer e served after which 
we r eturned to our r espect ive homes. 

SELMA KocH, Sec. 

Anniversary at Salt Creek, Ore. 
On the 20th of February our Young 

People's Society celebrated its 29th an
niversary. The church was nicely decor
ated and well filled with visitors from 
far and near, among whom we were glad 
to see quite a number of the Young P eo
ple from Saiem. 

Our committee had arranged a pro
gram ~s usual .of recitations, dialogues 
and d1fl'.erent kinds of music, vocal as 
well as mstrumental, which was enjoyed 
by a ll. 

The speaker for the occasion was Rev 
J: J. Lucas, pastor of the German Bap~ 
tist Church of Salem. His theme was 
"Let no man despise thy youth" (1 Tii~'. 
4 :12). 

The secretary's report showed t hat wo 
~1 ad 24. meetings in. all, 11 Bible studies~ 
1~ which we studied First Epistle of 
!ohn, Hebrews and James, 5 song serv
ices, 4 program mee~ings, 3 literary pro
grams and one evening our beloved pas 
tor, Bro. Schunke, gave an interesting 
account of his trip to New York. 

In the past year we had the privilege 
of receiving 11 new members so that 
our mem~ership is now 52. ' 

'.£'he trca~urer r eport ed that the money 
ra.1s~d during the year was g iven to 
m1 ss1o~s a nd a small sum towards the 
new p iano t hat was pur chased by the 
church. 

Refreshments consisting of sandwiches 
cake and coffee were ser ved at t he clos~ 
of t he prog ram, while the orchestra 
played several selections . We then de
parted ~or our respective homes with 
the feeling that we had obtained some. 
thing worth while in t he line of spiritua l 
nourishment. 

We are grateful to God for his manv 
blessings heretofore and pray to be found 
fa ithful in the future. 

ELLA AEBJ, Sec. 
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For 
The Young Christian and 

Missions 
A. P. MIHM 

The young Christ ian who has ac
lrnowledged Jes us Christ a s his Lord 
a nd Savior and who has united with t he 
church, ought to have a deep and vital 
concern in missions. The cause of mis
sions is dear to the heart of our Lord. 
The more we are in touch wit h Chris t, 
t he more interested we will be in th'Ol 
great concerns of our Lord. "Mission<> 
is Christianity in earnest." The Chris
tian life of our young people cannot af
ford to Jack the quality of earnestness. 

Missioni.·, the Big Business of the 
Church 

We all prefer to deal with t he really 
big t hings of life. Every young Chris
tian has a chance to do just this when 
he l inks up his thought, his prayer, h i3 
personal endeavor, his giving with mis
s ions. The population of the earth in 
round number s is about 1,748,000,000 
people. To r each all these people with 
the Chris tian message ; so t o present 
that message that they will not only ac
cept it for themselves, but will reform 
their conduct and r eshape t heir cus
toms,-in short to make Christ the s u
preme and controlling influence in t he 
Jives of men and nations and r aces,
t his is surely a big thing. It is a colos
sal enterprise. It is a stupendous task 
but "he is able." ' 

The work calls for and utilizes the 
best energies of t he churches. It saves 
them from ease, selfish ness, luxury, ma
terialism and low ideals. 

No young Christian can afford m erely 
to look on while others, in the spirit of 
Christ, carry on. Christ wants ever y 
one of his followers to be an active 
wor king, missionary-minded Christian'. 

The Basis of Missions 

Miss ions are based upon four funda
men tal doctrines. 

1. T he universal sinfulness and g uilt 
of men. 

2. T he substitutionary sacrifice of J e
sus, t he Son of God, to save them. 

3. That this life only i s the time to 
accept God's plan of mercy. 

4. That t he heathen are Jost unless 
we carry to them the gospel. 

In J es us Christ is the temporal and 
eternal salvation of men. (Acts 4: 12.) 
In none other is t here salvation . There
fore we must convey the gospel of Christ 
to the world. The light sh ines for a ll 
and is needed by all who are in th~ 
darkness. Those who see it must spread 
t he tidings. 

Again, we may ask 

What I s the Reason for Missionary 
Work? 

We can approach this question from 
t he personality of Jes us . Apart from 
Christ ther e is no disposition toward 
missions. But Jove for Chris t is insep-
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Bible Study 
arable from love for men. Our reasons 
for missions a r e found in 

1. The Command of Jesus. Matt. 28 : 
16-20. Here is a definite, clear, per
emptory command of our Lord. It Jays . 
upon his followers an inescapable obli
gation. "If a man love me, he will 
keep my word," says Jesus. 

2. The Attitude of J esus. Luke 19: 
10. H ere Jesus gives us the object and 
purpose of his life. Jesus in his earthly 
life looked upon himself as a missionary 
from God to man. The evangelization 
of the world was the supreme thought 
of Christ. 

8 . The Work of Christ. Matt. 9:35; 
4: 17. 23. J es us was one of the busiest 
men t he \Vorld has ever seen. Back of 
all his activity Jay his concept ion of the 
kingdom of God. He was trying to build 
up t hat kingdom in the world. For that 
purpose he came into the world. His 
entire ministry was a missionary min
istr y-preaching, t eaching and h ealing. 

4. The Nature of the Church. John 
17 : 18-21. The church must keep ex
panding~ If the church is to live, it 
must g row. It can only grow by ex
tending its · influence and its membership. 
The mea ns to this end are personal tes
timony and invitation from t he lips o f 
the individual Chris tian. 

5 . The Church's Task. Mark 16: 15. 
16. Missionaries are sent out by the 
church to home and foreign lands in 
obedience to the instructions of our 
Lord. The telling of the good news 
(gos pel) concerning J esus, the Savior , 
is a matter of life and death for the 
soul. It is therefore t he most u rgent 
work to be f ound anywhere. 

The Golden Thread of God's Love 

The golden t hread of God's love a nd 
his desire for t he salvation of his lost 
ch ildren , runs t hroug h all his tory . W e 
can find it in the Old Testament if WP. 

look for it. We have foresh.adowings 
of it when God revealed his larger pur
poses for mankind to Abraham. (Gen. 
12:1-3.) Jonah's e}rpedition to Nineveh 
was distinctly a missionary journey. 
(Jonah 3:1-4.) The H ebrew nation was 
a messianic and therefore a missionary 

· race. The noblest prophets of I srael 
r ealized t ha t their nation was saved to 
serve. (Isa. 42:1-4; 49:6; 60:1-3; Hag. 
2 :8. ) 

Of course, we have the great divine 
purpose r evealed f uller and clearer in 
t he New Testament. (John 3 :16; Matt. 
24 :14.) In Acts 13:1-3 we have the 
germ of the organized missionary effort 
of the church. Paul , from the first to 
t he la st was a missionary of the Cross; 
probabl~ t he great est missionary that 
Christianity ever had. (Acts 22: 31; 
Rom. 1 : 13-16; Col. 1 : 25-27.) 

For What Does the Church Exist? 

Missions is the organized effort to 
carry out the will .of the Master. The 
conquest of t he nations for Christ is not 

a ~ide issue, but t he chief object for 
which the church exists. Failure to do 
the will of Christ cuts away the essen 
tial idea of . the church. There may be 
a . n?ble edifice, a large congregation 
?nlhant oratory, inspiring music, but 
if t he call to ser vice for others is not 
heard o~ ~eeded, it cannot be a church 
of the liv ing God. 

. T ake out of a church the missionary 
idea and you have a ship 'vithout a port 
a~ athlete without a goal, a soldie~ 
:v1tl~out an order, a l ife without an ob
Ject1ve. 

.Pe.ople who say t hey do not believe in 
m1ss10n s .ar~ usually quite unconscious 
of .the m~1ctment ":'~ich t hey bring 
against their own spiritual experience 
He who has no religion of his own t hat 
he values of course is not interested in 
t he effort to make it !mown to others 
If our ~eligio1~ i~ not t rue, we ought t~ 
change it. If it is true, we a re bound to 
propagate wha~ we believe to be true. 
Becau se we believe Christianity the uni
ver sal, ultimate and complete religion 
we must bring it to all the world . · 

The Immediate Needs 

a) An . enlarg~d interest and more 
adequate instruction a bout missions in 
the Sunday school, in the Young P eo
p.le's and J unior Societies. Good mis
:'1onary pr.og rams arranged for the meet
ings. A. nch material is available. Make 
use of 1t. Do not forget charts m ,. 

l t 
. , an. 

anc pos ers a nd p1ct ures . -

.b). Woe ought to do more praying for 
m~ss~ons. . Too often our praying for 
m1Ss.10ns 1s only incidental and spas
modic. (See Eph. 6:18. 19; Col. 4 :3.) 
Ever y ~arked advance in the missionar 
enterprise has been preceded by pra ~ 

) 
.d ye1. 

. c Ai(Rthose who are engag.ed in tnis-
sions. . om. 16: 1. 2; 3 John 5_8 ) B 
a fellow-helper to the trut h. Supp~rt the 
cause reg ula rly, systematically . f ·the 
fully with your g iving . Only ab~ut ai -
half of the m ember ship of t he one-

h h t" · t . average 
c. urc ~~r 1tc1p~ e

1
1nC t~e gifts for mis-

s ions . e yp1ca hris tian could 
druple h is gifts to miss ions . Youn jua
men are doing big things in bu~ ay-
wh smess 

Y s hould they not do things for God.; 
Learn to give through your denoi . · 

t . I · mn~ JOna society. Our General Mi . 
S · t . th h ssionary oc1e "1 is e c a nnel th1·ough h . 
our gifts to the missionary eau w ich 
the field. It is the hands of ou se reach 
stretched out to "raise the f fi churches 
the faint, heal the s ick an~ eln, cheer 
blind." ead the 

d) Recrnits are needed. The f 
on the field must be great! . orees 
Y Y increased 

oung men and women must 1. · . · G. · en 1st for 
sGe.x~ice. lf1~•mg· money is a little t hin<• 

1\ m g se is vastly more E <> · 
Christian ought t o definitel ve:y Young
settle the question of perso ~ ~ce and 
self-giv ing. If God want na going and 
offering will do. s you, no othel: 
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The Enchanted Barn ' . I 

Grace Livingston Hill 
Copyright, 1917, by The Golden Rule Company - Copyright , 1918, by J. B. Lippencott Company 

(Continuation ) " Oh !" breathed Shirley,_ t he co_lor r 
most leaving her face entuely wit h t he 

CHAPTEi,:t V r elief of his words. " Oh, really ?" 
As the morn1"ng pa· ssed on a nd 1· t 

" And you haven 't lost your ner ve 
drew near to t he noon hour Sidney Gra- a bou t living away out t here in t he 
ham found himself almost excited over country in a g r eat empty ba rn?" he 
the prospect of the girl's coming. Such a sked quickly to cover her emba r rass
foolish fancies as a f ear lest she migh t ment-and his own, too, perhaps. 
have given up t he idea and would not 
come a t all presented themselves to his " Oh, no!" said Shir ley wi th a smile 
dist raught brain . When a t last, she was that showed a dimple in one cheek, and 
announced, he drew back his cha ir from the star spa rks in her eyes: " Oh; n~ ! 
t he desk, and prepared to meet her with It is a lovely barn, and it won t oc 
a strange tremor in his whole bearing. empty when we all get i n to it." 
It annoyed him, and brought almos t a " Are t her e ma ny of you ?" he a sked 
frown of sternness to his fine features. inter est edly. Already t he con vers~tion 
I~ s~emed not quite in keeping wi th h is was taking on a sli ghtly persona l tmge, 
dtgmty as a junior in his fa ther 's firm bu t n either of them was at a ll a ware 
that he should be childish over a s imple of it. 
matter like this, a nd be began to doubt "Two brother s a nd t wo s ister s a nd 
whether , after all , he might not be doing mother " sa id t he g irl shyly. She was 
a most unwise a nd irreg ular t hing in t oo fu ll of delight over finding that she 
having anything to do with t hi s girl's could r ent the barn tha ~ she ha rd ly 
preposter ous propos ition. T hen Shirl e~· knew what she wa s answermg. She w~s 
entered t he office, looked eager ly into h is unconscious of the fact th a t she had 111 
eyes ; a nd he st ra ightway forgot a ll his a way taken this s trange y<Jjlng ma n 
reasoning. He met her with a smile t ha t into her confidence by her shy, sweet 
seemed to reassure her, fo r she dr ew in tone a nd manner . 
her br eath half relieved, and smiled "Your mot her a ppr oves of your pla n ?" 
shyly back. he a sked. " She doesn' t obj ect to the 

She was wearing a lit tle old cr epe de 
chine waist t hat she h ad dyed a real country?" 
apple-blossom pink in t he wash-bowl " Oh I haven't told her yet," said 
with a bit of pink crepe-paper a nd a Shi rle~. " I don't know t hat I shall ; for 
kettle of boiling water. T he collar she has been quite sick, a nd she trus ts 
showed neatly over t he shabby dar k-bl ue me entirely. She loves the country, a nt.I 
coat, and seemed to reflect apple-blossom i t wi ll be wonderf ul t~ her to. get out 
tints in her pale cheeks. T her e was t her e. She migh t not hke t he idea of a 
something sky-like in the tin t of h er ba rn beforehand ; but she has ne~er see_n 
eyes t hat gave t he young man a sense the barn you know, and, besides, it 
of epring fitness as he looked at h er con· won't look like a ba rn insid~ when 1 ~et 
tentedly. He was conscious of g ladness it fixed up. I mus t talk it ,over. with 
t hat she looked a s good to him in t he George and Car ol, but I don t t hmk I 
broad day as in t he du sk of evening. sha ll tell her a t all t ill w; t ake he~ ~ut 
T~ere was still that spirit ed lift of her t her e a nd surprise her. I 11 tell h_er ~ ve 
chm, that firm set of the sweet lips, found a place tha t I think ~he will h_ke, 
that g d and a sk her i"f I may kee,p it a surprise. ave a conviction of streng th a n I d 1 
nerve. He reflected that he had seldom She'll be willing, and she II. ~e P ease .' 

W
seen ~tin the girls of his acquaintan ce. know !" Her eyes w ere smihng happily, 
. as it pos~ible that poverty a nd priva- dream ily; t he dreamer w~s ~f ptmfs~ 

t ion .an? big responsibility made it, or in her face now, a nd ma e 1 ove Y~ 
was it Just innate? t hen 'a sudden cloud came, a nd th . 

"You- have fou~d out?" she a sked strong look r eturned, w ith cour age to 
breathlessly as she sat down on the edge meet a storm. 
of t he chair , her whole body t en se wit h "B t anyhow " she fi n ished af ter a 
eagerness. u ' ' t here for t he 
. "Sure! It's all right," he said smil- pa use, "we hav~veto nog;her e else to go 
101f,1Y· "You can r ent it if you wish." summer , for w;ord . a nd anyw here out 

~nd the pr ice?" I t was evident t he t ha t we can al b ' d even if mot her 
st~~m was intense. of the city wil e ~oo 'I t hink perhaps 

Why th doesn't j ust choose i t. .f he doesn't 
' e Price will be all right, I'm it will be easier for her i .s It won't 

sure.. It r eally i sn't worth what you know about it u ntil sh e's the1e .t r in 
mentioned-, It's only a barn, you know. seem so much like not going o tve 
We couldn t think of taking more tha n a house." 
ten dolla rs a month, if we took tha t . I . ma n inter-
must look it over again; but it won't be " I see," said the young "f you a re 
more than ten dollar s and it may be estedly. "I shouldn't wonder 1 

leas." ' r ight . And anyhow I t hink we can ma..~-
Yo~ng Graham wore his most busi- age between· us to ma ke it p retty ha b\ -

nesshke tone to say this , and his eyes able for her ." He was speakin~ eager Y 

W
were on the paper-knife wherewith h t! a nd forgetting t hat he had no : 1ght,. b~t 

as lllUtil t " a flush came 1"nto the sens it ive g1rl s 
h. d a mg bis nice clean blotter on 
ts esk. cheek. 
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"Oh, I wouldn't want to make you 
trouble," she said. "You have been very 
kind already, and you have made t he 
rent so reasonable ! I'm afra id it isn't 
r igh t and fair; it is such a lovely barn !" 

" Perfectly fair," said Gr ah am glibly. 
"It will do the barn good to be lived in 
a nd t a ken care of again." 

If he ha d been called upon t o tell just 
wha t good it would do t he barn to be 
lived in, he migh t have floundered out of 
t he situation, perhaps; but he took care 
not t o make that necessar y. He went on 
ta lking. 

" I will sec that everything is in goorl 
order , the doors made a ll right, a nd th r: 
windows-I-that is, if I remember 
r ightly there were a few li ttle t hings 
needed doing to t hat barn that ought to 
be attended to before you go in. How 
soon did you want to take possession? 
T'll t ry to have it rea dy fo.r you." 

" Oh, why, t ha t is very kind," sa id 
Shi r ley. "I don' t t hink it needs any
t hing ; t hat is , I didn't notice a nyt hing, 
but perha ps you know best . Why, we 
have to leave our house the last of thi ~ 
mont.h. Do you suppose we could hav~ 
t he rent begin a few days before tha t, 
so we could get t hings moved g radually'.' 
I haven't much time, only at night, you 
know." 

"We'll da te the lease from the fir::;t 
of next month," sa id the young ma n 
quickly ; "and then you can put your 
th ings in a ny t ime you like from now 
a n. I'll see that t he locks a re made 
safe, a nd there ought to be a partition 
put in- just a s imple partition, you 
know-at one end . of the up-sta irs 
room, where you could lock up things. 
Then you could t ake them up there 
\~h.en you like. I'll a ttend to t ha t pa r 
t1t1on a t once. The barn n eeds it. 
! his is as good a time as a ny to put it 
Ill . You wouldn't object to a par t ition ! 
That wouldn' t upset any of your plans?" 
H~ spoke as if it would be a grea t 

d_e~n111ent t o the ba rn not t o have a par
t it ion, but of course he wouldn't insist if 
she disliked i t. 

''. Oh, why! no, of course not,'' said 
Shirley, bewilder ed. "It would be lovely. 
Mother could use tha t for her room but 
I wouldn't want you to do anythin~ on 
our account t hat you do not have to do 
a nyway." 

"Oh, no, certainly not, but it might 
as well be done now as a ny time a n<! 
you get t he benefi t of it, you kno~ I 
shouldn 't want to r ent the place with
o_u ~ pu~ting it in good order, and a pa r 
t 1t1on 1s a lways needed in a ba rn you 
know, if it's to be a rea lly good b~rn . " 
. It :vas well t hat no wise ones wer e 
h~tenmg to that conversat ion ; else they 
might have laughed aloud at this point 
a nd betrayed t he young man's strategy 
bu~ Shirley was all untutored in farrr: 
101e, and knew less a bout barns and th . 
needs than she did of Sanskrit. s tehir 

I d . h , o e remar c passe wit out exciting h 
picion. er sus-

'~Oh, it's going to be lovely !" said 
Shirley suddenly, like a n eager h "Id 
... d I 't th k c I ' an can a n you enough for b . 
so kind a bout it ." emg 

"Not at a ll," said t he young man 

• 
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gracefully. "And now "you will want to 
go out and look a r ound again to make 
your pla ns. Were you planning to go 
soon ? I should l ike to have you look 
the pla ce over again and see if ther e is 
anything else that should be done." 

" Oh, why," sa id Shirley, " I don't 
t hink there could be anything else; only 
I'd like to have a key to that big front 
door for we couldn't carry things up 
the 

1

ladder very well . I was thinking 
I'd go out this afternoon, perhaps, if I 
could get George a leave of a bsence for 
a l ittle while. T here's been a death m 
our fi rm and the office is working only 
half-tim~ t oday, and I'm off again. I 
thought I'd l ike to have George see it if 
possible · he's very · wise in his judg
ments ~nd mother t rusts him a lot next 
to me'· but I don't know whether they'll 
let hi~ off o~ such short l,lot ice." 

" Wher e does he wor k?" 
" Farwell & Story's department s tore. 

They are pretty pa rticular, but · George 
is a llowed a day off every three mont hs 
if he takes it out of h is vacation; so I 
thought I 'd t ry." 

" Here let me fix that . Harry F ar 
well's a 'friend of mine." He caught up 
the t elephone. 

" Oh you a re very k ind! " mur murt d 
Shirle~, quite overcome at t he bless ings 
that were falling at her feet . 

Graha m a lready ha t the number, and 
was calling for " Mr . Farwell, J unior." 

"T hat you, Hal ? Oh, good morning '. 
Have a good t ime las t night? Sorry I 
couldn't be the1·e, but I ha d t hree othe1· 
engagements and couldn' t get aroun d. 
Say, I want to a sk n favor of you. You 
have a boy t here in the s tore I want to 
bor row for the afternoon if you don't 
mind. His name is George Hollis ter. 
Could you look him up and send hi111 
over to my office pret t y soon? It wiil 
be a per sonal favor to me if you will let 
him off and not dock his pay. Than k 
you! I was sure you would. Return 
the favor sometime myself if opportunit y 
comes my way. Yes, I'll hold the phone 
t ill you hunt him up. Thank you." 

Graham looked up from th e phone 
into the a stonished, g rateful girl 's eyes, 
a nd ca ught her deep look of admiration, 
which quite confused Shirley for a mo
ment, and put her in a ter r ible way try
ing to t ha nk him again. 

"Oh, that 's all righ t . Farwell a nd I 
went t o prep school together. It's noth
ing for h im to arrange matters. H e 
says it will be all righ t. Now, wh at are 
your plans? I wonder if I ca n help you 
in a ny way. How wer e you planning to 
go out?" 

" Oh, by the trolley, of course," sa id 
Shirley. How strange it must be to 
have other ways of t ravel at one's com
mand ! 

" I did think,' ' she a dded, ha lf thinking 
aloud, '1t hat perhaps I wou.ld stop at the 
schoolhouse and get my sister. I don't 
know but it would be better t o get h er 
judgment about t h ings. She is rather a 
wise little g irl." 

She looked up suddenly, and seeing 
I.he young man's eyes upon her, gr ew 
asha med that she . had ~rought h7r p1·i
vate affairs to his notice; yet it h ad 

seemed necessary to say something to 
fil l in this embaTrassing pa use. But Sid
ney Gra ham did not let her continue t o 
be embarr assed. He entered into her 
plans just as if they concerned himself 
also. 

" Why, I ~hink that would be a very 
good plan," he said. "It will be a g rea t 
deal better t o have a r eal family council 
befor e you decide about moving. No·w 
I 've thought of something. Why couldn 't 
you all go out in the car with me and 
my kid sis ter? I've been promising to 
take her a sp in in t he country, a nd my 
chauffeur is t o drive her down t his 
af ternoon for me. It's almost t ime for 
her to be here now. Your brother w ill 
be her e by t he time she comes. Why 
couldn't we just go around by the 
schoolhouse and pick up your s ister, a nd 
all go out together? I want to go out 
myself, you know, and look t h ings over, 
and i t seems to me that would save 
t ime all ar ound. Then, if t here should 
be anyt hing you want done, you know-" 

" Oh , t here is nothing I wa nt done,'' 
gasped Shirley. "You have been mos t 
kind. I couldn' t t hink of ask ing for 
anything at the price we shall be paying. 
And we mustn't im pose upon you. We 
can go out in the t r olley perfectly well, 
and not trouble you." 

" Indeed it is no t rouble whatever 
when I ;m going anyway." Then to 
t he telephone: " Hello! H e's coming, 
you say? He's on his way? Good. 
Thank you very much , H arry . Good
by !" 

" That's all r ight!" he said, turning 
t o her , smiling. "Your brother is on his 
way and now excuse me just a moment 

J • " while I phone to my sis ter . 
Shir ley sat with glowing cheeks and 

apprehensive mind while t he young man 
called up a girl whom he addressed as 
"Kid" and told her to hurry the car 
r ight down, that he wanted to start very 
soon and to bring some extra wra ps 
alon~ for some friends he was g oing to 
take with him. 

H e left Shirley no opportunity to ex
press her over whelming thanks, but gave 
her some magazines, and hurried from 
the room to attend to some matters of 
bus iness before he left. 

CHAPTER VI 

Shir ley sat with sh ining eyes and glow
ing cheeks, t urning over t~e lea ves of 
the magazine with tremblmg fingers, 
but unable to r ead anything, for the joy 
of what was before her. A r eal auto
mobile r ide! The first she bad ever 
had I And it was to include George ~nd 
Ca rol ! How wonderful I And ho~ kmd 
i n him, how thought ful, t o take his ov.:n 
sister, and hers, a_nd so ma ke the t r ip 
perfectly convent ional and prope1· I 
What a nice face he had ! What fine 
eyes! H e didn't seem in t he least like 
t he young society men she knew he 
mus t be f rom the frequent ment ion she 
ha d noticed of his &me in t he papers. 
H e must be a real gent leman, a real 
nobleman ! T here wer e such. It gave 
her a happier feeling about t he un iverse 
j ust t o have ~een how nice a man could 
be to a poor httle nobody when h e didn't 
have to. F or of course it couldn't be 
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a nything to him t o rent tha t ba r n 
a t ten dollars a month ! That 
was ridicu~us ! Could i t be that 
he was t hinking her an object of cha r
i ty? That he felt sorry for her a nd 
made t he pr ice mer ely nomina l ? She 
couldn't ha ve t ha t . It wasn't .right nor 
honest, and-it wasn 't r esp ect able! Tha t 
was the way unprincipled men did wh en 
they wanted to humor foolish little dolls 
of girls. Could it be that h e thought 
of her in a ny such way? 

Her ch eek s flamed h otly a nd h er eyes 
flashed. She sat up ver y str aight in
deed, and began to tremble. How was 
it she had not th ought of such a thing 
befor e ? H er mother h ad warned her to 
be careful about ha ving anything to do 
with st r ange men, except in the moBt 
distant business way; anq her e had she 
been telling h im frankly a ll h er private 
affairs of the family an d letting him 
make plans for her. What must he 
think of her? T his came of trying to 
keep a secret from mother. She might 
have known it was wrong, and yet the 
case was so desper ate and mother ao 
likely to worry about any new and ·un
convention al suggestion. It had seemed 
right . But of course it wasn't right for 
her to fall in that way and a llow him 
to take t hem all in h is ca r . She must 
put a st op to it somehow. Sh e must go 
in t he t rolley if she went at all. She 
wasn't sur e but she had better call the 
whole thing off a nd tell h im they couldn't 
live in a barn, that she ha d changed her 
mind. It would be so dr eadful if he 
had taken h er for one of those girls who 
wanted to att ract the a t tention of a 
young man! 

In the midst of her p erturbed 
thoughts the door opened a nd Sidney 
Graham walked in again. His fine, clean~ 
cut face and clear eyes instantly dis
pelled her fears a gain. His bearing was 
dignified a nd r espectful, and ther e w as 
something in the very tone of his voice 
as be spoke to her tha t r estor ed h er con
fidence in him. Her h alf -f ormed inten 
tion of ris ing and declining to t a ke the 
ride wit h him fled, an d sh e sat quietly 
lo?king at _the p ictu res in the ma gazine 
with unseem g eyes. 

"I hope you will find something to 
inter est you for a few minutes " youn 
Graham said pleasant ly. " It ~on't b! 
long, but there ar e one or two ma tters 
I promised fa~her I would a tten d to be
for~ I l~ft this afternoon. There is a n 
ar ticle m th at other magazine under 
your h an d there about beautifying coun
t ry ho~es, bungalow~, a nd the like. It 
may give you some ideas about the old 
barn. I s~ouldn'.t wonder if a few flow
ers and vmes nugh t do a whole lot." 

He t~ndh t he p la7e in t h e magazin e 
a nd e er agam ; and strang I ' 
enough she became absorbed in the e Y_ 

t icle be~au_se h er imagination set a~ 
work thinking h ow glorious it would be 
to ~ave a f ew flowers growing where 
Doris could go and water them and pi k 
them. She grew so inte1:ested in t~e 
rbema~ks ~bout what flowers would g r ow 

est m t e open and which were eaai t 
to c~re for that she got ou t her lit~~e 
pencil a nd notebook that were in her 
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coat-pocket, and began to copy some of 
the lists. Then suddenly the door 
opened again, and Grah~m returned 
with George. 

The boy stopped short on the thresh
old, startled, a white wave of apprehen
sion passing over his face. He did not 
speak. The boy-habit of silence and 
self-control in a crisis was upon him. 
He looked with apprehension from one 
to the other. 

Shirley jumped to her feet. 
" Oh, George, I 'm so glad you could 

come! This is Mr. Graham. He has 
been kind enough to offer to take us in 
his car to see a place we can r ent mr 
the summer, and it was through his sfig
gestion that Mr. F a rwell let you off for 
the afternoon." 

There wa~ .a sudden relaxing of t he 
tenseness in t he young face a nd ..1. s igh 
of relief in the tone a s t he boy an
swered : "Aw, gee ! That's g reat ! Thanks 
awfully 'for the holiday. They don't 
come my way often. It'll be great to 
have a tide in a car too. Some lark 
eh, Shirley?" ' ' 

The boy warmed to the subject with 
t~e f riendly g rasp the young man g ave 
him, and Shirley could see her br ot her 
had made a good imp1·ession ; for young 
Grah:im \Vas smiling appreciativel y, 
~howing all his even white t eeth just a s 
if he enjoyed t he boy's offhand way of 
talking. 

." I'm going to leave you here for ten 
minutes more until I talk with a man 
out here in the office. Then we wil' go " 

. " Gee, Shirley !" said t he boy, fli~gi;g 
him_self ?,own luxuriously in a big leather 
chair. Gee! You certainly did give 
me some start! I t hought mother was 
worse, or you'd got arrest ed or lost 
Yo · b ' . ur JO , or something, finding you her e 
~n ~ st range office. Some cla ss to t hi;;, 
isn t there? Look at the t hickness of 
~hat . rug !" and he kicked t he thick 
rurk1sh carpet happily. "Say he must 
have some coin! Who is the ~uy a n y-
way? Ho\ 'd ' do , · . v ya ?et onto the tip? You 

n_~ think he's handing out Vanderb ilt 
re~,1L ~nces at fifteen a month, do you ?" 
cau~s~n, George. I must talk fast be
Yeste de may come back any minute. 
stead r ty ! got a half-holiday, a nd in
and h 0 going home I t hought I'd go out 
t rolle u.nt a house. I took the Glenside 
· Y' And, when we got out past t he 

cilty, I heard two men talking about a 
P ace we were · I b. b passing. t was a great 

ig, eautiful stone barn. They told 
~b~ owned it, and said a lot about its 
h::~g ~~ch a splendid spring of water 
Geor:e.

1 
· It was a beautiful place, 

what a ' t~nd _I couldn't h elp thinking 
be out i t~g Lt would be for mother t o 
what a n e country th is summer , and 
make-" wonderful house that woulri 

"W . . e couldn't live in a barn, Shirl !" 
sa:~ t~e boy, aghast. 
~a Wait, George. Listen. Just you don't 
· Y that until you see it It'-' t he big-gc:st b · ~ 
hiu;n't a~n you ever saw, and I guess it 
time 

1
een used for a bar n in a long 

way·ba k got out of t he trolley on the 
mous c d and went in. It is just enor-

' an we could screen off rooms a nd 

live like p r inces. It has a g reat big 
front door, and we could have a ham
mock under t he tree ; a nd t here's a 
brook to fi sh in, a nd a big third stor y 
Wi th hay in it . I guess it's what t hey 
call a hay-loft . It's gr eat." 

" Gee !" was all t he electrified George 
could utter. "Oh , gee !" 

" It is on a li ttle hill wi t h t he loveliest 
t ree in front of it, a nd rig ht on th e trol
ley line. We'd have to s ta r t a li ttle 
ear lier in the morning; but I wouldn' t 
mind, would you?" 

"Na w !" said George, "but could we 
walk tha t far ?" 

"No we 'd have t o ride, but t he r ent 
is so ~uch lower it would pay our car
f a r e." 

" Gee !" said GC!orge again, "isn't t hat 
g reat? And is t his t he guy tha t own:: 
i t?" 

" Yes or at least he a nd his fa t her do. 
He's b~en very kind. He's taking a ll 
t his t rouble to take us out in h is car 
today to make sure if t here is anything 
t hat n eeds to be done for our comfor t 
there._ He certainly is an unusua l man 
for a la ndlord." 

"He sure is , Shirley. I guess mebbe 
he has a case on you t he way he looks 
a t you." 

" George !" said Shir ley severely, the 
red s ta ining her cheeks a nd her eyes 
fla shing angrily. "George ! T ha t was u 
dr: adfu.l t hing for ~ou t? say. If Y?U 
ever even t hink a thmg like t hat aga1:i, 
I won' t h ave a nything to do wi th him 
or the place. W e' ll just stay in t he city 
a ll summer. I suppose perhaps that 
would be better, anyway." 

Shirley got up a nd began to but~on 
her coat haught ily, as if she were gomg 
out t ha t minute. 

" A w, gee, Shirley! I w~s j ust kit.1-
ding. Can't you take a Joke? This 
thing must be getting on your nerves. I 
never saw you so touchy." 

"It cer ta inly is get ting on my ner ves 
to have you say a t hing like t ha t , 
George." 

Shirley's tone was s till sever e. 
"Aw, cut t he grouch , Shir ley. I tell 

you I was just kidd ing. 'Course he's a 
good guy. He p robably t hinks you're 
cross-eyed, k nock-kneed-" 

" George !" Shirley star ted for t he 
door ; but t he irrepressible George sa w 
it was t ime to s top, and he pu~ out _an 
a rm with muscles t ha t were 1r on-hke 
from many wrest lings a nd ball-games 
wi t h his fellow-laborers at the store. 

"Now, Shir ley, cut t he comedy. Tha t 
g uy'll be coming back next, and you 
don 't want to have h im ask wha t 's t he 
matter , do you? He certainly is some 
fine guy. He's a peach of a looker. Say, 
Shirley, what do you figu re mot her's 
going to say about this?" 

Shirley turned, ha! f moll ified. 
"That's just what I want to ask you , 

George. I don't want to t ell mot her 
~ntil it's a ll fixed 4a1p and we can show 
it to her. You know it will sound :t 
gr eat deal worse to t alk about living in 
a bar n t han it will to go in and see it 
all fixed up \VJ.th . rugs and cur t a ms ancl 
screens and the p· d h th 1ano an a couc , and 

e supper-table set , and the sun setti ng 
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outs ide the open door, a nd a bir d s ing
ing in the tree." 

"Gee! Shirley, wouldn't t hat be some 
class? Say, Shirley, don't let's tell her ! 
Let's just make her say she'll trust the 
~oving to us to surprise her. Can't you 
kid her along and make her willing fo r 
t hat ?" 

" \.Vhy, ~hat was wha t I was t hinking. 
If you t hink there's no danger she will 
be disappointed and sorry, and t hink we 
ought to have done something else." 
. " What else can we do? Say, Shirley, 
1t would be great to sleep in the ha}'
loft!" 

" We could jus t tell her we were com
ing out in the count ry for t he summer 
to camp in a nice place where it was 
safe a nd comforta ble, a nd t hen we 
would ha ve plenty of time to look arounr! 
for the right kind of a house for next 
winter." 

" That 's t he dope, Shirley ! You g ive 
her t hat. She'll fa ll for that, sure 
t hing. She'll like the countr y. At lea'st, 
if it's like what you say' it is." 

" Well , you wa it t ill you see it ." 
" Have you told Carol ?" a sked George, 

suddenly sobering. Carol was his t win 
sister , insepa r able chum, and companion 
when he was a t home. 

" No," said Shir ley, " I haven't had a 
cha nce; but Mr. Graham sugges ted we 
drive a round by the school a nd get her. 
Then we can see how she likes it, too; 
and, if Ca rol thinks so, we'll get mother 
not to a sk any questions, but jus t trust 
to us." 

"Gee ! That guy's g r eat. He's got a 
head on him. Some lark, wha t ?" 

" Yes, he's been ver y kind," said Shi r
ley. " At first I told him I couldn't let 
him take so much t rouble for us but he 
said he was going to take his si ~ter out 
for a ride-" 

"A gi rl ! Aw gee! I'm going to beat 
i t!" George stopped in his eager walk 
back and forth across the office anrl 
seized his old faded cap. ' 

"Geor ge, stop! You mustn 't be impo
lite. Besides, I t hin !( she's only a ver y 
lit tle gi r l, probably like Dor is. He caller! 
her his 'kid s ist er.' " 

" H'm ! You can't tell. I ain't going 
to r un a ny r isks. I bett er beat i t." 

B ut George's further intent ions were 
suddenly br ought to a fini sh by t he en
t1·ance of Mr. Sidney Graham. 

" Well , Miss Hollister," he said with a 
smile, "we a re ready at la st. I'm sorry 
to ha ve kept you wait ing so long; but 
t here was something w rong with one of 
my tires, a nd the cha u ffeur had to run 
a round to t he garage. Come on, George,'' 
he said to t he boy, who hung shyly be
hind now, wary of any lurking female 
who might be haunting the pa th. " Guess 
you' ll ha ve to sit in the front seat wit h 
me, a nd help me drive. The chauffeu r 
has to g-o back for mother . She h as tn 
go to some tea or other.'' 

George suddenly forgot t he possible 
g'irl, and followed h is new hero to the 
elevator with a swelling soul. What 
would the other fellows at t he stor e 
th ink of him? A whole h alf-holiday, an 
a utomobile-ride, and a cha nce to sit in 
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t he front and lea rn to drive ! But all h~ 
said was : "Aw, gee! Yes, sure t hing !" 

The st range girl suddenly loomed on 
h is consciousness again as they emerg<nl 
from the elevator and came out on t h1! 
s treet. She \\las s it t ing in t he great 
back seat a lone, a rrayed in a big blue 
velvet coat the color of her eyes, anrl 
George felt at once all hands a nd feet. 
She was a slender wisp of a t hing about 
Ca rol's age, with a lily complexion anrl 
a wealth of gold hai1· ca ught in a blue 
ve il. She smiled ver y prettily when her 
br other in t roduced her as " E lizabeth." 
There was nothing snobbish or disagree
able about her , but that blue velvet coat 
suddenly made George conscious of hrs 
own common attire, a nd ga,·e Shirley a 
pang of dismay at her own little shabby 
suit. 

However , Sidney Gr a ham soon cov
ered a ll differences in the a tti re of his 
g ues ts by ins isting t hat t hey should don 
the two long blanket coats tha t he 
handed them; a nd somehow when George 
was seated in the big leather front seat 
with tha t g reat handsome coa t a roun(i 
his shoulders, he did not much mind the 
blue velvet g ir l behind him, a nd men
t ally resolved to earn enough to get 
Carol a coa t like it some day ; only 
Carol's should be pink or red to go wit h 
her black eyes a nd pink cheeks; 

After all , it was Shirley, not George, 
who felt embarrassment over t he stranae 
gir l and wished she had not come. She 
was vexed with herself for it, too. 

But Elizabeth was not frightened. She 
had been .brought up in the society at
mospher e, and was a t home with peo
ple, always, everywhere. She tucked 
t he robes about her guest, helped Shir
ley button the big, soft da rk-blue coat 
a b?ut her , r emarking that it got awfull y 
chilly when they were going ; and some
how before Shir ley had been able to 
think of a single word to say in rc
spon.sc the conservation seemed to be 
moving along easily without her a id 
. " Sid says we're going to pick up y~u 1 • 

s ister from her school. I'm so glad 1 

How old is she? About my age? Won't 
t hat be delightful? I 'm r ather lonesome 
~his spring because all my friends a rc 
m school. I've been a way a t boardina
school, and got t he measles. Was~\ 
t hat too s il ly for a g reat big g irl like 
me? And the doctor said I couldn't 
study any more t his spr ing on account 
of my eyes. It's terrible lonesome. I've 
been home s ix weeks now, and I don' t 
know ~vhat to do wit h myself. What's 
your sister's name '! Carol ? Carol Hol
lister? That's a pretty na me! I s she 
t he only s ister you have? A baby s is
ter ? How sweet ! What's her na me? 
Oh, I t hin k Doris is the cutest nam~ 
ever . Why don't we go and get Doris? 
Wouldn't she like to ride, too ? Oh, i t '~ 
too bad your mother is ill; but of course 
she wouldn't want to st.ay all alone in 
the house without some of he r family" 

E lizabeth was tactful. She knew at ·a 
glance that trained nurses and servants 
could not be plentiful in a family where 
t he young people wore such plain- old
style garments. She gave no hint of 
such t hought, however. 
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" That's your brother ," she went on, 
nodding toward Geor ge. " I 've got an
other brother , but he's seventeen and 
away at college, so I don't see much of 
him. Sid's very good to me when he 
has t ime, and of ten takes me to r ide. 
We're awfully jolly chums, Sid and I. 
Is 4:his the school were your sister goes? 
She's in high school, t hen . The third 
yea r? My! She must be bright. I've 
only finished my second. Does she h'llow 
she's going wit h us ? What fun to be 
called out of school by a surprise! Oh, 
I j us t know I'm going to like her." 

Shirley sa t dumb wi th amazement, and 
lis tened to t he eager gush of t he lively 
girl, wondered wha t shy Car ol would 

George came out wit h Carol in a very 
shor t t ime, Carol st rugging into her coat 
a nd trying to stra ighten her ha t, while 
George mumbled in her ea r a s he helped 
her clumsily : "Some baby doll out ther e ! 
She's beeri _gassing with Shirley to beat 
the band. I couldn't hear all they said, 
but she asked a lot a bout you. You 
should worry! H old up your head, and 
don't fli cker an eye-lash. You're a s 
good as she any day, if you don't look 
all dolled up like a new house. But she's 
some looker ! Pretty as a red wagon ! 
Her brother 's a peach of a fellow. He's 
going to let me r un t he car when we get 
out of the city limit ; and say! Shirley 
sa ys for me to tell you we're going out 
to look a t a barn where we'r e going to 
move t his summer, and you're not t o say 
a \VOrd about it's being a ba rn. S ee! 
Get onto that sky-blue-pink satin scarf 
she's got around her head? Ain't she 
some chicken, though ?" 

"Hush, George! She'll hear you!" 
murmured Carol in dismay. " What do 
you mean about a barn? How could we 
li ve in a barn ?" 

" You just shut u.p a nd saw wood, hid, 
and you'll see. Shirley t hinks she's got 
onto something pr etty good.'' 

Then Carol was introduced to the 
beautiful blue-velvet g irl and sat down 
beside her , wrapped in a soft furr v 
cloak of garnet, to be whir led away int~ 
a fairy-land of wonder . · 

(To be continued) 

Successful Bible Cou rse m Craw
for d , Texas 

Since our new pastor, Rev. G. H ege 
has come to us, the folks in our chui·eh ' 
especially the young people, are kept 0~ 
the working line. 

Our B. Y. P. U. meetings ar e r eal 
work-shops when we meet Sunday eve
nings. But B ro. Hege was not satisfied 
wi.th them. He is always planning to 
bnng us further in the Lor d's wor k 
Since entering on the pastor ate of ou~ 
little church, he frequently spoke to us 
?f a Bible course. At last we were will
ing and undertook t he same after ca r e
ful pr eparation on Nov. 24. 

Our pas tor gave us a n ew p a r t to 
read and . study ever y Sun day in the text 
book, which was t he Thir d Division of 
t he New Convention Normal Manual 
Our real class work took place the first 
week of F ebruar y, Bro. Hege giving us 
at th e start a ver y instructive addr ess 
on !"eb. 1. Twenty-one member s of the 
Society passed the twofold examin at· 
wi th surprising gr ades. ~on 
Enthu ~iasm and ambition incr eased as 

the meetings of the class went 0 W 
ar e all looking for ward for thn. e 

Af h e next 
course. t , ter .ft eMclose of our cour se 
our pas or s w1 e, rs. Hege sur . • 
us wit h a wonderful party. ' Th~rised 

· d th h " h is r e-ceive e 1g appreciation of all 
ent . p r es-

~lay t he Lord bless the g rea t wor k 
be mg done . among the young people b 
Bro. and Sister Hege! Y 

MARTHA MASSIERER S , ec. 
• • • 

I~ you wish to appear agreeabl . 
society you must consent t b e m 
many things which you kno~ a~r tadught 
Lavater . ea y.-

• • • 
It tis gretat, and there i~ no othe1· 

grea .ness- o make one nook of G ' 
creation more fruitful, bette. od :> 
worthy of God; to make t, more 
heart a little wiser , manlie~Ollle h~man 
more blessed.- Carlyle. ' happier-
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The Sunday School 
Five Needs 

1. Every school should have a com
plete and constantly corrected list of all 
members on file with the secretary. 

2. Every school should have a com
plete record of attendance and collec
tion, by individuals, classes, and depart
ments on file with the secretary. 

3. Every school should have some fol
low-up system for absentees, a nd the 
record and the reason should be on file 
with the secretary. 

4. Every school should have a record 
of its withdrawals, with the reasons 
studied and analyzed, on file with the 
secretary. 

5. Every school should have a list of 
its member s who are not church members 
and of those who come into th e church 
from the ~chool on file with the secre
tary. 

A few lines of type serve to list these 
r~quirements. To many schools the list 
will be very incomplete; to t he average 
school most of it will be new. 

They Called the Service Off 
A Sunday school secretary tells of an 

interesting experience that he had on 
one of his field trips. One Saturday 
late in t he f all he attended a Sunday 
scho_ol convention in a prairie town. The 
sessions extended into the evening. To 
reach his engagement for Sunday h e 
should have to motor one hundred miles. 

A young farmer cheerfully offer ed to 
take him in his small car. AB soon a >1 
the evening service was concluded they 
started and drove all night. It was 
dark a nd rainy, a nd the roads were bad, 
b~t t he young fellow didn't seem to 
mind at all. 
b They reached their destination at 

reakfast t ime, tired but looking ex
pectantly forward to the public worship. 
Shortly af ter the morning meal the tele
phone rang, and a message came from 
t he superintendent of t he local Sunday 
school; he said that because of the rain 
an~ t he bad roads they had decided to 
omit the services. 

'.l'he young farmer was much disap
pointed, and he could not understand 
why those folks should be afraid of rain 
and mud; few of t hem lived more than 
two or three miles from the church, and 
~11 ~d automobiles or hor ses. It seemetl 
ho im that a little determination would 

ave filled t he pews; but unfortunately 
fhey exaggerated the difficult ies and al
owed their fears to conquer . 

Whether we meet wit h success or fail
ure in our ordinary tasks or in our 
church work depends largely on our atti
tude toward the duties that face us. 
Consider the attitude of t he young 
!:inner on the evening of t he conven-
11on; a hundred miles of hard driving :ay kbcfore him, but he made light of t he 

C 
6 and did it cheerfully.-Youth's 
ompnnion. 

Small School Problems 
The teacher in the small school is 

often discouraged a fte r attending con
ventions and institutions or reading 
books, telling of the great things to be 
accomplished by those who have sep
arate departments and the full Sunday 
school h our for t heir Junior teaching 
and training service. We make no plea 
for poor equipment. The story is told 
of a great violinist who took a cheap 
violin with one s tring and ch armed an 
audience of men and women by his 
music. Then cas ting aside the make
shift instrument he took up a violin into 
the making of wh ich an old master had 
put years of skill and painstaking car e. 
With this he made music of such power 
and majesty that his audience wer e 
lifted out of themselves in very ecstacy. 
That many a t eacher has done and is 
doing t eJling work with little or no 
equipment, a Jong line ?f .many of t~e 
earth 's great ones bear md1sputable evi
dence. One can but wonder wh~t such 
teachers might have done and might be 
doing with good equipment. 

There are two ways in which one ~ay 
meet a situation which is discouragmg. 
To borrow a homely Texas adage, ,?n_e 
may "sit down and sit," or she may git 
up and git!" Certainly the teacher who 
" s tands strong wher e she is now,'' w.ho 
ma kes the best poss ible use of the eqmp
ment she has and lea ves .no stone. un
turned for getting better, is most. hkely 
to make wise use of good equ.1pment 
when she gets it. God ha s not ~v.en to 
all the gift of ver satility, the. ab1h.ty to 
a da pt the raw materials which he at 
hand to their use. Some teachers th~re 

who find in wood and field teachmg 
~=terial such a s no school supply house 
can boast of . For a vase they us~ a 
gnarled hollow limb. For ornamenta~1on 
they use the swelling buds of sprmg, 

. ft of summer, or the glowmg owers . . d 
autumn's brilliant leaves. Evenh m 1{11 d 
Wl·nter pine and holly branc esF en 

' · to h or a 
themselves to their magic Jude .uit box 

d t bl th Y u se an o s ' san a e ~ d with a sifter. 
sifting out the1; own ~an th utilize a 
When crayon 1s lacking ey 

. . h 1 There seems no 
soft piece of c a rcoa · . L "fted . h . . enmty ess g:i 
limit to t e~r m g "Wh; did I never 
ones ask bhndly, ? " Yet it is a gift 
think of that befor.e · this gift for 
tha t all may cultivate-- 's pupils. a 

· L e for one ' adaptation. ov . h very simple 
realization of how muc . t erest mny 
touches of beauty a~d mf self which 
mean to .them; ~hat losmg o thinking a 
counts time, totl and deep, sake will 
plea sure for the dear Lord ~ . hte~ her 
quicken one's mind and en ~g s which 
eyes that she may see the thin~ . 
lie at hand which she may u se. uniot· 
Teacher . 

• • • 
A gloomy face helps neit her t he wear

er of it nor h is neighbor. 

How the Secretary Helped 

I find that when our school faced its 
r esponsibility to "win every available 
member of the community," and we had 
fully recognized that t he best way to 
\vlin new pupils was to make those we 
already had so happy in th~ir i;iembe:
ship that they wanted to brmg m t heir 
friends, that the secretary could help in 
r eaching others. I p repared a sketch or 
diagram showing the locati~n of every 
house in our litt le commumty a nd the 
surrounding rural section . I marked 
those where the folks were member s of 
our school with a gold star .and those of 
non-members with a red star. We made 
the gold sta r fo lks r esponsible for 
changing all the r ed ~ta:s cl~sest t '.I 
them, each family to wm its neighbors. 
We kept t his chart before the school and 
commented on the changes. While we 
never criticized the others, every one al
ways felt that everybod_Y else was look
ing at t heir red stars right close to the 
gold stars which meant .nie, and we h.ad 
splendid r esults . We did not stop wtth 
the first Sunday. The f ellow who won 
his neighbor was to see that he stayed 
loyal. 

The Ideal Teacher 

In presenting the prizes at the Nor
wich Training College, t he Bishop of 
Norwich gave from his own experience 
as a schoolmaster the following advice 
to future t eacher s : 

Love your subject; such Jove is infec
tious. Those who work for salary alone 
will have no enthusiasm. 

Keep your own s tudy fresh; he teaches 
best who knows more than he brings 
out. 

Do not rely too f a r on ma chinery and 
appara tus. Dr. Westcott taught in a 
hay loft. Education is human. 

The true dis~iplinarian is one who 
controls by quiet personality, like a good 
chairman or the leader of a party. One 
in cont rol of a class should be a s un
ruffled a s in his own armchair at home. 
I always despised the teacher who had 
to rely upon punishments. 

Praise, and not faul t finding, is the 
teacher's best weapon. 

Wisely make friends of your pupils, 
and they will confide in you ; but do not 
make yourself cheap. 

You must be their hero as well as 
their compa nion.-Scottish Nationa l 
Sabbath School Magazine. 

• • • 
Be Glad 

There a r e 800 texts in the Bible t hat 
encourage us to rejoice and be glad, 
but the average man manages to man
ufacture something like 900 reasons why 
he should not. 

April, 1925 

When You Come to Pittsburgh 
to the conference, you no doubt want to 
stop at a s convenient and as attractive 
lodgings as can be secured. We h ope 
you will not be disappointed. The com
mittee in charge has secured the use of 
the dormitories at the Univers ity of 
Pittsburgh and Carnegie Institute of 
Technology. The two photographs are 
pictures of the dormitories at Ca rnegie 
Tech and will be assigned to the lady 
delegates. The dormitories at Pitt arc 
equally att ractive, so that all delegates 
will have the same convenience. 

The section in which these dorms a re 
located is one of the most famous and 
a ttractive in the city. In it a re located 
Syria Mosque, Memorial Hall, the Pitts
burgh Athletic Association, Hotel Schen
ley, the new and w'onderful Schenley 
Apartments, Carneg ie Museum anrl 
Music Hall and Schenley Park. 

Carnegie Tech and P itt are two widely 
known universities, recognized for their 
high degree of schola rship a nd also for 
their success in the field of sports. Stu
den~ from almost all parts of the globe 
are registered in both schools, further 
testif ying to theii; fame. The buildings 
of both schools arc interesti ng and at
tractive s tr uctures. 

Th.e section in which you will enjoy 
the conference has rather an interesting 
history. Some ~5 years ago, or more, 
a certain man viewed a tract of land in 
the Schenley Farms district and was 
struck with its natural beauty and 
caused him to dream of erecting a center 
of learning and fine arts in the section . 
To bring about his dream, it was neces
sa ry to interest financial a id to carry 
out the work. After spending some 
time in t he woods in West Virginia, the 
man made a plan of the dis tr ict, enum
erating the ty pe of buildings that he 
wanted to have there. H e then r et urned 
to Pittsburgh, secured the aid necessary, 
and set about making his dream come 
true. Today that section is one of the 
spots that Pittsburghers point out with 
pride. We feel almost certain that you 
will concede our right to be proud when 
you see it for yourself. 

Come to Pit tsburgh! 
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE. 

A White Christmas at Nor th 
Avenue 

This report should have gone to our 
"Herald" readers some months ago. We 
a re not so anxious t o write a repor t 
a bout how we celebra ted Christmas as 
we are to tell you of the experience 
t hat has come to us in celebra ting a 
white ~hristmas. ~f this writing helps 
to revive the Christmas spirit within 
you, t hen a ll the better , as possession 
of the Christmas spirit would not only 
be a matter of a few days, but should 
be a n abiding experience t hroughout 
the year. 

In recent years much has been said 
about a white Chr istmas, so much in 
fact that we began to be curious. When 
a man becomes cur ious he u sua lly looks 
into a thing. Upon examination of t he 
idea we found that back of it was the 
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One of the Dormitories at Carnegie Tech, Pittsburgh 

Christmas spirit , the spirit of giving 
rat her than t hat of r eceiving. It is only 
too true t hat t hroughout all these many 
year s we have made so much of receiv
ing a nd have even gone so far as to 
stimulate this idea in t he lives of our 
boys a nd girls instead of showing them 
th at we get only by giving. The busi
ness of the church should be to incul
cate into the lives of men the Christ" 
spirit which is the spirit of g iving, the 
spirit that thinks of others first . A 
wonderful opportunity presents itself in 
t he Sunday school. Here are boys a11d 
g irls that will be Christlike only in so 
far a s we show them how much more 
beautiful it is to give tha n to r eceive. 
Boys a nd girls a re always ready and 
willing to respond if the matter is prop
erly presented to them. 

At one of our regula r monthly confer 
ehces of t he teacher s and officers of the 
school some time before Christmas it 
was decided to promote this spirit in the 
different classes. A letter was written 
to t he parents of the scholars in the 
school asking their co-operation. After 
a period of time the matter was pre
sen ted to the school as a whole. A vote 
was taken. All voted in favor of a white 
Chris tmas. They were told about the 
boys and girls in our orphanage .in St. 
Joseph Mich. All agreed to thmk of 
these boys and girls at Chr istmas time. 
It was not to be the usual Christmas 
offering taken in connect ion \vith the 
Christmas program, but the amount that 
would otherwise be expended was to be 
a dded. 

The program committee chose a 
pageant, "White Gif~ for t he K in g," by 
E. E. Davison. This was presented in 
a wa y that gripped the audience a nd 
brought to all aga!n the Chr istmas story 
a nd its t rue meaning. Each departmen t 
of t he Sunday school presented its white 
Gift to t he King, after which our pastor 
made an appeal to all those wh o had not 
yet given their lives to the King. While 

no one r esponded publicly,_ we do believe 
that someone in the quietness of the 
moment made the supreme decision of 
life. 

The White Gifts to the King from the 
differ ent depa rtments of the Sunday 
school a nd the usual offering a mounted 
to $175. 

The plan bas worked so well tha t we 
expect to make it perma men t in t he 
future. No one knows just how much 
good comes from such a procedure until 
he himself has t ried it. It i s a plan 
worth while. We are by no means the 
first school that has tried it and we a r e 
sure that others \vill bear us up in the 
st atements made. Let all Sunday school<; 
throughout the land fall in line and 
think of others. True happiness comes 
only to those who impart happiness to 
other s. H elping other s is helping your
self . Ours was a happy Chris tmas. 

MRS. BERNHARD WENZEL, Sec., 
Milwa ukee, Wis. 

They Needed a Large Orchard 
How many apples did Adam a nd Evl:! 

eat? Some say E ve 8 a nd Adam 2-a 
total of 10 only. 

Now we figure this out far differ en tly 
Eve 8 and Adam 8 also-total 16. · 

On second thought we t hink t h e above 
fig ures a r e entirely wrong. 

If E ve 8 and Adam 82, certainly th 
total would be 90. e 

Scientific men, however on t he 
strength of the theory that' th t 
d"l · e a n e-

1 uvitah~s wl~kre tab.race of gian ts, reason 
some mg 1 ·e 1s: E ve 81 a n d Ad 
82-tot al, 163. am 

th
Wr?fngEagain. What could be clearer 
an I ve 81 a nd Adam 812 t he t t 1 was 893? ' o a 

We believe t h e follo\vin g to b the 
true solution. E ve 814 Adam e 
Ada~ 8124 E ve-total, 8988. ' and 

St ill a nother calculation is f 
lows: If Eve 814 Adam A as ol-
oblige Eve-total 82 056 ' H dam 81242 

' ' ·- aversack. 
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Seeing Americans With Oriental 
Eyes 

God says: Unbob your hair ! The wo
men mus t wear S\vitches. Father! tell 
our sales-manager to send qver at once 
500 gross of switches of all sizes and 
shades. The open mar ket will y iel1i 

A purported letter from a Chinese stu
dent, t aking a postgraduate course 

in Columbia College, to his 
father in Pekin, China 

R. T. WEGNER 

(Read before t he W . C. T. U. of James
burg, N. J ., published by request) 

My adorable Parent:-
In mY. forme~ letters I have told you 

of my mterestmg ocean trip and m y 
safe arrival in this unique land of the 
s~tting sun. Am glad that my recep
~1on at the seat of learning in New York 
impressed you favorably. Shall now a t
tempt to convey to you an idea of t he 
queer modes of living these occidenta ls 
have. ~ndeed they are our an tipodes in 
ever~bmg. But t he outstanding differ
ence 1s 

- a mple returns. These occidentals have 
Very Queer Methods of Amusement 
As I have already stated they a r e 

f everishly on t he go all day long. But 
when night comes they force themselves 
to go still faster. They accelera te t heir 
tired feet, by forcing themselves to keep 
step to music, they call j azz. 

Women are scantily clot hed , which in
ter ests the men. They passionately em
brace each other, whirling themselves 
about for hours. After a whole nigh t 
of such s trenuous exertion in which t hey 
cover a distance of about seven miles, 
and when utterly exha usted, they say: 

T he Noticeable Unrest 
of t ?e people of all castes. They are 
continually on t he rush, moving alon;~ 
fas~ and feverishly. They not only h ave 
their trams on the s treets, bu t also un
der the streets and even above the 
streets. They call t hose people who arc -
most feverish in their haste "hustler s." 
It is no common thing to find many of 
t hese bustling folks suffer from what 
they call "nervous prostr ation." They 
collapse prematurely, falling into a st ate 
of. hysteria. To get themsel ves out of 
this state, they visit health homes, r est 
cures and a sylums. They use up 'their 
energy in the frantic pursuit of money; 
and then they frantically spend that 
money to get themselves out of that 
hystria. E ven more singular is 

Their Mode of Clothing 
Do not be surprised if I tell you that 

they have a deity to regulate t h eir ap
parel: the God of Fashion. We at home 
know nothing of this cruel God. What 
was ~onsidered appropriate t en years 
ago, is ridiculous today, especially in 
~omen's dress. It is surprising to see 
t~w ~he women fill t h e temples er ected 
h this God. In t heir own homes they 

ave altars, decorated with silver a nd 
cu~ glass. Her e they do their daily wor
~hip. Some years back women wore 
arge comfortable sleeves t hese they 
~~lied "'Mutton-legs,'' no~ they scorn 

ese. They also wor e cumbersome ar
rangements protruding from their h ips, 
ca lled "bustles." Today they laugh at 
the~e oddities thei> God imposed, but to 
:hich they r eadily yield. This i s also 
r~e of their headgear The lar ge hats 

with wid · · · , h ts . e rims are now superceded oy 
a with no rims, fitting snugly over t he 

: ars. These impositions of t heir God 
he~ are Pleas~d to call "the very lat-

est. Very striking also is the way 
Women Arrange Their Hair 

l' Time was w_hen they wore their hair 
1ke our sensible Chinese women do. 
~h:'e ~ave improved on thts by knott ing 

hair over th eir ears. Aft er that 
~hey let their hair fall over t heir fore

ead, calling this "banged." But now 
i~er cut off their hair abruptly back of 

eir ears ; this is " bobbed." N ow they 

" We won't go home till morning." On 
separat ing a nd completely fatigued they 
r eiterate: "What a wonderful time we 
have had!" How foreign and fooli s li 
this all is to us. We at home recom
pense our servants wh en they whirl 
t hemselves about for our amusement. 
But t hese poor Americans do i t per
sonally. And her e let me stat e that 
t hese people have copied our 

Ca!.·te-System 
They however t erm it, t he different 

' ' " . t " classes, · and these do not associa e. 
The upper, t he middle and the . l~wer 
classes. These a r e again subd1v1de<l. 
They speak of an upper crust. . ~hen 
the highest officia l of the land 1s m~u
gurated, the governing caste also :vh1rl 
t hemselves, all night long, at t he mau
g ural ball. Do you, father, reme~ber 
the g reat outcry these people r~1sed 
when one of our day laborers committed 

Hari-Kari 
It wi ll surprise you, however , to learn 

t hat Americans do this far ofte~e~. They 
have va ri ous methods of exped1t mg t he 
soul out of t he body. A popular method 
j us t now, is old way, forced ~pon So
crates ; he was compelled to drink h~m
lock. But t hese people do it v?luntanl~, 
by drink ing hootch or mooi:shme. It is 

. ·n how many avail themselves surpris1 g . 
of this opportunity. There is, ho"".ever, 
a band of noble women, who heroic~lly 
endeavor to stem t his method of freeing 
the soul from its earthly home .. They 

. . d r of Wu Cm Tea are s1m1lar to our or e W C T 
Foo; t hey call t hemselves the . . . . 
U You have not forgott en their o~tcry 

· f ly marn age. 
against our system 0 e?r rse . 
But they practice something far wo . 

Child Labor 
Millions of children of tendher agethai:e 

forced into factories and aAve . ei r 
. d t by the mencan young lives groun ou . . I n this 

J uggernaut of commerc1ab sm. f th 
land of the free and t he home 0 e 
brave the lives of children pr~fite~ed. 
And then my beatified parent. ow 
t hese people of the setting sun scorn our 
age old usage of r especting our belo~ed 
an cesters, while they also have an e a 
IJorate system of 

Ancestor Worship 
They have a day even set apart by 

t he government, when everybody goes 
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to the city of t he dead, to show respect 
to t heir ancestors. They do as we do, 
bring flowers and wreaths. They erect 
grea t monuments to t he Fat her of the 
country and to Father Abraham. They 
name cities after th eir ancestor s , and in 
these cities many streets bear t hose 
names. Even into Relig ion they carry 
their ancestor worship. One woman they 
adore as t he Mother of God. They erect 
great temples in honor of their male and 
f emale ancestors. H ere in New York I 
find a great temple erected in honor of 
a n ancient snake-charmer. Ther e you 
will find flags, incense, chiming, inton
ing · like we have in our temples at 
horr:e. And the attire of the priests is 
a lmost identical. The attitude of these 
America ns is a lso s ingular. They prefer 
to call t hemselves T rinitarians, while 
t hey call us 

Polytheists 

T he most zealous propagandist s are, 
however, split into numer ous factions. I 
find here 12 differ ent kinds of Presby
terians 15 opinions among Baptists, rn 
brands ' of Methodists and 21 differen t 
species of Lut her an s. I am informecl 
t hat in the U. S. there ar e 164 different 
types of Christians, and in England 
even 183 . Some of these Christians go 
to church to weep, others a re very stoic, 
some ar e real demonstrative, they jump, 
yell , hop, they are a good reproduction 
of the howl ing dervishes. Am trying to 
learn if t hey have 164 Gods or 164 con
ceptions of their God. It is also inter 
esting to note how t hese American peo
ple take to our century old game of 

Mah J on g 

Just read t hat from the great Chi
cago Stock Yards, where thousands of 
animals are slaughtered, they r ecently 
sent over to our country two carloads 
of bones, of these butcher ed animals. 
We r et urn them as Mah Jong sets , an•l 
the people buy them as ivory. We find 
the people here 

No More Honest and Dependable than 
Our Own Folks 

At court, t hey will not believe one an
other, till they first kiss a book and 
raise th eir right hand. The unwashed 
children of Canton are no dirtier than 
t hose of Philadelphia, and the clean 
children of P ekin ar e no cleaner than 
those of New York. 

In my next letter I will try and tell 
you about t he business methods and t he 
pol iti c.s of this Christian land. 

With a ffect ionate regards 
your dutiful son 

TING FAu. 

• • • 
Bibles in Print 

. Mor~ than. six hundred and sixty mil 
lion Bibles, m whole or in part have 
been p~inted in seven hundred a~d sev
e!lty dlffe~ent I.anguages and dialects 
smce t he mvent1on of printing. 

* * * 
To have a healthy soul life, we must 

take spiritual exercise. 

April, 1925 13 

Our Devotional Meeting 
April 12 

What D oes the Resurrection of 
Jesus Mean to Me? 

1 Cor. 15 : 1-20. 49 
E aster Meeting 

The Bible contains few chapters t ha t 
hold t he attent ion of Chris t's followers 
mor e absorbingly than Paul's triumphant 
r esurrection message in 1 Cor. 15. The 
r eason, of course, is obvious, dealing, a s 
it does, with a truth t hat so vitally con
cerns our eternal destiny. 

Ch1·ist's resurrection inspires faith -in 
hirn as the "only begotten" Son of God. 
We do not underestimate the life of J <:!
sus. How wonderful it was in all of its 
manifestations ! No one like him ever 
walked on this earth at any t ime. No 
wonder that P eter felt constrained to 
make the great confession... (Matt. 16: 
16.) But would the account of h is 
marvelous life have satisfied us? The 
resurrection, therefore, is t he corner s tone 
of the edifice of faith. One that rose 
from the dead must have lived t he 
unique life of the gospels. And, surely, 
he must have been what he claimed to 
be-the Son of God. 

As the risen Lord he must be able to 
forgive sins. Indeed, he proved that he 
possessed tHat power even before his 
death. (Mark 2:10. 12.) But how much 
stronger his claim is because of his 
r esurrection. And it matters not how 
deep the s ta ins , " he is able t o save unto 
t he u ttermost." What a message for a 
s in-stained world! 

Clwist's resurrection inspires within 
us the hope of glory. To t he eye of 
sense death is ever an impenetrable mys
tery. There is that within us which 
bear s witness to immortality; and yet 
at death the whole man seems to per ish; 
but Christ's resurrection " brought im
mortality to light." Nor sha ll we exis t 
as disembodied spirits, but possess a 
body "fashioned like unto the body of 
his glory." 

April 19 

My Denomination: Its History 
and Principles 

Acts 1:1-8; 2 Tim. 3 :14-17 
The name "Baptist s" does not imply 

t~at we are followers ?f John the Bap
tist; but was fi r st applied in Engla nd to 
t hose who practiced believer s' bapt ism. 
It serves as a convenient desig nation 
to distinguish us from t he adherents of 
other denominations. 

The origin of the Baptists. There arc 
those who believe in an unbroken succes
s ion of Baptists-under various names 
- from the time of the apostles. His
tory, however, does not justify such a 
claim. There were long periods of t ime 
when the light was hid under a bushel. 
The first Bapt ist church was organized 
by English r efugees in Holland in 1608 

G. W. PusT 

or 1609. John Smyth, i ts pas tor, fir~t 
baptized h imself and then as a baptized 
believer baptized the other members. In 
1611 the majority of these, u nder the 
leadership of Thomas H elwys and John 
Murton, r eturned to England where the 
new movement was eminently success
ful. In 1626 there wer e 17 und in 1644 
t here were 48 Bapt ist churches in Eng
land. 

The Mode of Baptism. The new bap
tism that Smyth introduced was in all 
probability a ffus ion. This fact seems 
clear from the- r elation existing between 
Smyth's church and t he Mennonites, 
who, a s far as we are aware, did not 
practice immer sion. Our present mode 
of baptism probably elates from the year 
1640. (See Geschichte der Baptisten, 
by Prof . A. J . Ramaker, pp. 45-51; His
tory of Anti-Pedobaptism by lirewman, 
pp. 376-391.) 

Our Principles. These are treated in 
a little book-"A Restatement of Bap
tist Principles" by Philip L. J ones
under the following headings : The 
Soul's Direct Relation to Goel; Faith the 
Key to the Kingdom ; Jesus Christ's Su
preme Headship; The Church a Spiritual 
Democracy; The Ordinances of the 
Church a nd t heir Symbolism; Obedience 
to J esus Christ, the Test of Discipleship ; 
T he Absolute Severance of Church and 
State ; Individual Freedom to Progress ; 
Love, Not Law, t he Binding Factor; A 
Redempt ive Ser vice t he Church's Su
preme End. 

April 26 

Friendliness is Expressed 
Through Educational Missions 

Acts 18 :1-11 ; 19:8-10 

Here is the testimony of a pr ominent 
J ewish broker a nd t rader : " I am g lad 
to inform you tha t t he American mis
s ionaries all along t he N ile are doing 
splendid work. You can scar cely enter 
a town or village without finding one of 
these nicely constructed schoolhouses, 
where the Arabs are taught, a nd it 
would astonish you to hear with what 
pride they say t hey wer e taught at the 
American mission school." This testi
mony applies to other mission fields a s 
well. Wherever Protestant missionaries 
have gone, there school. houses and higher 
ins titutions of learning h ave sprung 
into being, expelling ignorance and su
perstition. 

The main piirpose of missions. This 
has ever been to win men and women 
for Christ. No ot her motive would have 
been strong enough to compel mission
aries t o leave country, friends and love,! 
ones and to bear privation, per secution 
and even dea~h .. B~t to .assure a healthy, 
g rowing Christianity, it was necessarv 
tha t education become a pa r t of th'e 
mission program. Only t hus could men 

and women derive t he full benefit of an 
open Bible. 

. Ji!ducation .makes for better living con
d~tions. It mc~eases the earning capa
city of the_ natives, thus m akin g better 
homes possible. It ins tructs t hem in the 
la ws of hygiene, producing cleanliness 
and health. 

I t brings out the latent power and 
b.es~ows a la?·ger outlook. It t hus mu! . 
t1pl1es the capacities, making a person 
much more than he could be without i t. 
It a lso opens up in some measure th 
tre'.lsures of knowledge a nd though~ 
which the r ace has garnered through 
the ag~s. I~ awakens an interest in 
something besides the commonplace. 

Chris~ian missions aim at developiny 
the entire man Education is t · · 

h 
. · rammg-

on . ~ e intellectual side, r eligion i.s 
tramm.g on the spiritual s ide. N 0 p a rt of 
our b~mg should therefor e be neglected 
!ha~ 1s

1 
why. education h as such a prom~ 

men P ace m t he mission program. 

May 3 

How Can We help to Make H ome 
Happy? 

Eph. 4 :29-32 ; 5:1. 2 

(Consecration meeting ) 

'!'.he home must ever be the well
sprm~ of all t hat works towards th 
bet.term~ of i nd ividual and national lifee 
This being ~he .case, no . effort should b~ 
s~ared to g ive it t he brightest a nd hap .. 
p1est a tmosphere that i s possible. 

T~ie i1nportance of courtesy and for
bea? ance. We should consider it a s 
necessary to manifest these t raits to
ward those of the same househol d 
do towar d t hose without Yet h as we 

· 1 · ow con-spicuou s y a bsent they are · 
homes! It has been sa1'd. "N in s.ome 

· o soc1 t 
however noble its purpose or ·d e Y, 
enthusiasm of its adherents c~1ul~nt t?e 
for a week wer e t he same 'blu . e~st 
ference to another's f eelings n~ indif
shown at it s meetings that 

0
.r m(

1
erest 

common in many homes ,, T h is ~ too 
h 

. · ere is deep 
trut m the following verse: 

"We have careful thought for the t. 
ger, s ?an-

A nd smiles for the sometim e guest 
Bu t oft for our own ' 
The bitter tone 

Though we love o~r own ti b 
Al l . . 

/ 
ie est 

1, ips wit i .curse impat ien t ! · 
A h, brow with that look of / 'Twere a cruel fat e scorn . 

W ere the night too late 
1'o undo the wor k of the ?lto?-n.." 

W e shoitld sha1·e in biu·den-bea1•in 
These burdens may consist of k g · 
they may be of a financi l wor , Ol' 

Surely if we partake of the b:nefinature. 
the home bestows we ou ht ts that 
sha re in its burde~s. g also to 
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Baraca Class, Oak P ark, Ill. 

New Baraca Class at Oak Park 
·It is quite a difficult matter to get a 

group of men together in t his day an d 
age for the purpose of organizing a 
Sunday school class, and we would 
therefore like to r elate our experiences 
for the benefit of those who may f eel 
the need of such a class, as we did. 

In t he fir st place, we had a class of 
young men and older men who are 
taught in t he German language by our 
pastor, but the need was for a. class to 
take care of those who did not as readi
ly understand the German. The n ew. 
class could not draw its member s from 
any of the existing classes, which made 
it much harder to get a st a rt. 

The burden of t his need lay upon the 
hearts of our superintendent, two of t he 
young men who wished to start such a 
class and our secretary. These four 
called a meeting of all t he young men 
believed available. Just seven men 
came out t hat evening including the 
above mentioned four. However, t his 
was a sufficient number to appoint an 
organization committee and outline plan s 
of procedure. A good teacher was of 
prime importance, but ther e was no one 
regularly active in t he school who was 
capable and available. It was decided 
to ask Rev. A. P. Mihm to teach the 
class as often as he was in town, but 
after due consider ation he decided that 
it would not be well for t he class to 
have a teacher who would necessarily 
be absent so much. 

At a meeting in November about twice 
as many were present and the class was 
regularly organized. After due con
sider ation it was t hought possible to in
terest Mr . 0. C. Br aese in the wor k, and 
he was elected as teacher and a com
mittee appointed to pr esent t he matter 
to him for his consideration. 

At the December meeting the commit
tee. on constitution presented a consti
tution which is believed to be a very 

good one, a nd was adopted with a few 
minor changes. A copy m ay be had on 
resquest. Mr . Braese was present at 
the meeting a nd accepted t he office of 
t eacher for t he class year, Which was 
set to end wi th th e r egula r meeting on 
the second Tu esday in December . 

From here on t he class s tar ted to de
velop an d t he aver age attendance on 
Sunday is about eighteen. Hardly a 
Sunday passes without a new member 
being pr esent. W e have had the pleas
ure of having Rev. Mihm assis t Mr. 
Braese as teacher on a few occasions. 

T he picture shown in this issue was 
taken at t he J anua r y meet ing and is 
r epresentative of t he r egula r attendance, 
quite a number being absent for various 
reasons. 

Fath er and Son Banquet in 
W in nipeg 

A successful F ather and Son Ban quet 
was held at the McDermott Ave. Bapt ist 
Church , Winnipeg, on F eb. 17, under 
the auspices of "The Reliables." The 
banquet was well attended with our 
eigh ty Dads and Lads present. In th e 
opening speech Mr. Erich Bledow, pres
ident of "The Relia bles," stressed the 
need of a better under standing between 
fathers and their sons. He said th at 
not only should they be intimate friends 
but should r egard, and associa te with, 
each other as chums, and tha t it was 
essentia l for the father to be with the 
boy in play as in wor}t. He expressed 
con fidence in the annual father and son 
event as helping to bring about such 
desired understanding and r elation ship . 
Mr. Bledow then admonished th e boys 
to appreciate fully their fathe1·s whi le 
t hey ar e with t hem and said, "When 
you lo~e your father' you have lost you r 
best f r iend." In t his Mr. Bledow speaks 
from exp~rience, for he has Jong since 
been deprived of t he comradesh ip of his 
father. 
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The toast to the father s was proposed 
by R. Werger and r eplied to by Mr. F . 
Doj acek; Mr. D. Salak to t he mothers 
and Pa ul Henkle to the homes. Rev .. r. 
Leypoldt then spoke to the chur ch, 
speaking twelve minutes in German and 
six minutes in English. He revealed to 
us that the church is not merely · a for
null i ty but our spiritual home and we 
should regar d it as such. The church 
is where we get our spiritual training 
recrea tion and r est , and the only plac~ 
we can satiate our soul's hunger and 
thirst. Mr. P. Penner then played two 
select ions on the violin and a cornet 
duet was given by E rich and Wilfred 
Blecl ow with piano accompaniment by 
Mrs. J. Leypoldt. Mr . C. Epp spoke on 
what a boy expects from his dad, and 
was replied to by Mr. Strueber. A thun
derous a ppla use was t hen given t he 
mothers who had pr epa red a most sump
tuous dinner. A special a pplause was given 
Mrs. J . Leypoldt in apprecia tion of her 
unt iring efforts in promoting and build
ing up a really relia ble and Christian 
young men's class. Mrs. Leypoldt gave 
a very inspir ing acknowledgement of 
the appla use. Among the young men 
Mrs. Leypoldt has a great influence, as 
she makes it her specia l effort to build 
up and prepare them as leaders of the 
future. After t he banquet we went 
home, knowing tha t as fathers and sons 
we have still much · to learn of each 
other and tha t it is essent ial that we 
learn it. 

WILLIAM BAKER, Sec.-Treas. 

Ordina tion of Rev. V . C. Brace 
Bro. V. C. Brace, who has been serv

ing the Baptist church of Warren , Ill., 
was ordained in his home church , the 
German Bapt ist Church of Minneapolis 
Minn., March 4, 1925. The representa~ 
t ives of a number of t he German Bap
tist churches of Minnesota composed the 
Council. Following the introductory r e
marks from his pastor, Bro. F. L. Hahn, 
and the reading of the r esolution of t he 
church authorizing the call of the Coun
cil, our brother informed us in regard 
to his per sonal Chr istian experience, his 
call to t he ministry and his doctrina l 
views. After a satisfactory examina
t ion the Council r ecommended the church 
to proceed with t he ordination. 

The ordination service took place on 
the evening of the above date. The fol
lowing program was carried out: Rev. 
F. L. Hahn, pastor of the candidate 
preach_ed the ordination sermon. Rev. F'. 
H. _He1i:ieman, St . Bonifacius, led in the 
or?rnat1on prayer. The hand of fellow
ship was extended by Rev. C. F . Stoeck
man, ~t. Paul. The cha rge to the pastor 
was gi~en by Rev. Wm. E . Schmitt, St . 
Pa ul. Rev. C. M. Knapp, Hutchinson, 
gave the charge to the church. The 
R,ev: V. C. Brace pronounced the bene
d1ct1on. Our brother r eceived his pre _ 
aration for the ministry at the "Mo J 
Bible Institute" and the "Northern Bo y 
tist Seminar y." ap-

e. F. STOECKMAN, Moderator . 

WM. E. SCHMITT, Clerk. 

J 

April, 1925 

Ne ws Budget from Immanuel B. 
Y. P . U ., Milwaukee . 

The Young P eople's Union of the Im
manuel Church of Milwa ukee, Wis., has 
for some year s conducted annual Mid
Winter Banquets and Rallies, but never 
before has such an inspiring number 
attended nor so splendid a program been 
rendered as this J an. 20, 1925. The 
spirit of fellowship permeated the din 
ing r oom. A very enjoyable prog ram 
was ar r anged for t he evening. The Rev. 
F. H . Fahringer of Wauwatosa kindly 
accepted our invitation and gave a splen
did address. The dominating tone of 
his message was an inspiration for the 
E vangelist ic Meet ings to follow. 

The North Ave. Chur ch and ou r 
church combined efforts in a series of 
evangelistic meetings, conducted on J~n. 
21-30 inclusive. The Rev. C. A. Dame! 
of Chicago was the special evangelist. 
A great number attended daily. We 
are indeed happy that a number of 
young persons have taken the forward 
step for Jesus and asked th at they may 
be baptized. May the messages and ap
peals of Rev. Daniel continue to influ
ence and pervade our r anks! 

A good at tendance has been kept in 
our B. Y. P. U. Sunday evening serv
ices. The four group leaders are faith
f ully planning inspirat ional programs 
and also encour aging discussions on the 
t houghts of t he evening , t hus h oping to 
stimula te inter est. 

On Feb. 22 a group of 25 young folk,; 
vis ited the County Hospital just to help 
spread joy into the lives of these wear y 
inmates. The blessings each one de
r ived from this brief visit can not be 
expressed in words. We plan to make 
similar visits to other institutions. 

A Missionary Dr ama is only one of 
the many things our B. Y. P . U. is plan
ning to undertake t his spring. 

May the spirit of ser vice in the ca use 
of Christ gr ip every soul among our 
Young People ! DOROTHY DIEHL. 

ANYONE 
receiving the "Baptist Herald" thi~ 
year against his wish is requested 
to notify the office of publication . 

Subscribers of last year will con
tinue to receive it without interrup
tion if not ordered discontinued, 
and bills will be rendered to them 
accordingly as is expected by many. 

But to avoid duplication and to 
prevent the periodical from going 
to such who do not want to receive 
and pay for it they are asked to 
kindly advise the publi&lhers. 

Address such notices to The Bap
tist Her ald, 3804 Payne Ave., Cleve
land, 0 . 

Baraca Class, Humboldt Park Church, Chicago 

Baraca Class Banquet at Hum- Springtime 
boldt Park N ever yet was a spring-time, 

Late though lingered the snow, 
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The Bar aca Class of Humboldt Pa rk 
Baptist Bible School, Chicago, had an
other banquet in the church parlors on 
F ebruary 23. Forty-two men r esponded 
to the invitation and enjoyed doing un
usual jus tice to the meal fit for a king 
prepa red by sever al ladies, wives of the 
Baracas. 

That the sap stirred not at the whispe1· 
Of the south wind, sweet and low; 
N ever yet was a spring-time 

Our r ecently installed president, Mr. 
Bert White, presided and made his mai
den speech. William Haack, one of the 
two survivors of the charter members 
of t he class, visualized some of the. early 
history of the class. Mr. Smith , a stu
dent at the Seminary, favored u s wit h 
several solo selections. Dr. S. J. Reid, 
pastor of t he Tabernacle Baptist Church, 
first entertained us with some Irish wit , 
then gave us some practical lessons f rom 
the sleeping Eutychus. 

We rejoice t hat our class is not asleep 
but a ble to withstand the bombardment 
of indiffer ence and discouragements. We 
heartily invite any man , young or old, 
when in Chicago over Sunday to meet 
with us in the study of God's Word 
from eleven to tw.elve-fifteen. Our pas
tor, Rev. E. G. Kliese, is our teacher 
and Mr. Walter Laetsch is his able 
assistant. THE CLASS SCRIBE. 

When the buds forgot to blow. 

E'IMr the wings of summ er 
Are folded under the mould; 
Life, that has J.,'"?lown n o dying, 
Is L ove's, to have and to hold, 
Till sudden, the bourgeoning E aster! 
The song ! the green and the gold! 

-Margaret E . Sangster. 

• • • 
The W orst Foole d Man 

Is one who fools himself . 
Is one who things profanity strength-

ens his a rguments. , 
Is one who thinks his own case is pe

culia r . 
Is one who thinks dirty money can bu y 

a clean bill of health. 
Is one who believes bis own excuses. 

Is one who thinks he can hoard hi;; 
money and enjoy it. 

Is one who believes his own flatterers. 
-Roy L . Smith . 

Bible School Contes t S tanding 
Enroll-

Date Attendance Offering ment 

Oak St., Burlington . .. . .. .... . . .. . . . 2/ 15/ 25 442 $16.84 564 ,. ,, . .. . .. .. ....... ' 2/ 22/ 25 31 0 13.81 ., ..... . .... .. .... 3/ 1/ 25 404 15.76 

" . . . ... . ..... . . • . 3/ 8/ 25 440 17.95 
Evangel, Newark . ...... .. .. . . ..... . 2/ 15/ 25 439 64.12 494 

" .... . .... . . . ... . . . . 2/ 22/ 15 612 80.89 

" ......... . .. .. ... . . 3/ 1/ 25 387 56.89 ,, 
. ...... . . .. . ...... . 3/ 8/ 25 602 81.59 

Temple, Pittsburgh . . . .. . . . . ...... . 2/ 15/ 25 256 15.58 320 

" " . ... .. . .. .. . .... 2/ 22/ 25 316 18.85 

" " . .. . . . . ...... .. . 3/ 1/ 25 260 19.74 
Clinton Hill, Newark .. . .... . .... . .. 2/ 15/ 25 258 24.38 32'.' 

" " ... . ... ... . .. . . 2/ 22/ 25 336 48.55 

" . . .... . .. . . . . .. 3/ 1/ 25 230 28.34 
" . .. . ........... 3/ 8/ 25 325 33.25 
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One of the Dormitories at Carnegie T ech, P ittsb urg h 
(See pag e 11) 

T W O CORRECT VIE WPOINTS 
TO ALL T HE ME MBERS O F THE GERMAN BAPTISTS' LIFE 

ASSOCIATIO N 

Permit us to say a few words about this Association to w hich . you belong . 
Many of you think you merely carry so and so mu ch ins urai;ce w ith t he G. B . 
L . A. You seem to think the G. B . L . A. is a concern m B uffa lo, N . Y. 
N ow, dear member, such is not the case. YOU are the G. B. L. A. The 
nearly half-million dollar s invested funds belong to Y 0 U; ~ac? a nd every 
one of you members owns a par t of this. It is YOUR Associa tion, and you 
derive your share of this large fund . ' 

Now then, s ince the G. B. L. A. belongs to you, it is your . bus~ness, a~~ 
as a good business m an gets behind h is business and pus hes it Wlth a: l 
might and brains t o make it grow so it is up to each an d every one d yor 
members to get behind this Y OU'R BUSINESS, the G. B. L .. A.! an P1;1S ~ 
it with all your might and brain s t o make it g row fas ter , for it is gr owm;; 
fast now. 

. Now, dear Members, let us ·increase our member sh ip one h ui;dVred per ~tyn'~ 
m 1925. You may ask: "How can this be done ?" I ans wer : ' e r y eas i · 
Let each and every one of you m ember s,-! don't mean Bil.I or C.: ~~~fe i~ 
s~meone else, I mean you,-make up your mind tha t you w1ll see .

11 
~ot 

wil.l g~t one or more persons to join t he G. B . L . A;. and tha! yo~ wi three 
wait t:Jll Fall to do it , but will do it N OW. There 1s a lot m t ose 
words "DO IT NOW." 

When you get someone interes ted kindly tell your . loc!11 secf~:;y ~ao~ 
your pastor, and see that the prospect s ign s up an apph cat1on.

500 
m bei.· 

dear members, we shall have instead of 2700 members now, S me ,. 
by December 31, 1925. 

T O ALL W H O SHO U L D BE ME M B E RS 

" Gee I that was some fir e at Schultz's last night " said a merchant to TT e 
~e other day. " I didn't sleep a wink after that p

1

esky fire bell rang. le 
insurance on my store expired the other day and if t ha t had been my t~tor~ 
I'd been broke, for that st ore is m y livin g and I could never s tart a,r;0 "Sr. 
-"Did you get it ins ur ed this morning ?"-"Yes, sir, bright and early. h- l .ay, 
do you own the house you live in ?"-" No, I wish I did."-" Anybo dY e pmg 
keeping your family ?"-"Why, no . What are you gett ing at?"-"1Got any 
other means to help keep your family bes ides the i.:tor e ?"- " No, not a doll~r'. 
Why?"- "How does your wife deep,-well?"-"Why, yes. Wlh.at a re you driv
ing at now?"-"Say, Schmidt, do y ou think SHE could sleep if your hfe would\ 
be snuffed out instead of your n eighb or' Jones' yesterday? I happened to find 
out you carry no insurance and the in come from your s tore is your only 
living. W ry don't you, as a good Bapt ist, join our German Bapt ists' L ifo1 

Association?" 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

W aco Cele brates Anniversary 
On J anuar y 23 our B. Y . P. U. cele

brated t heir 13th a nniver sar v. W e had 
a splendid tu rnout ; v isitors c~ming from 
Da lla s , Gatesv ille, Crawford and Cot
tonwood. W e were especia lly deligh ted 
t o have quite a number p resent from 
Cra wford, t he baby u nion of T exas. 

Under the efficien t leader ship of our 
wor t hy " Miss P res ident," Miss Minnie 
Sch li tzkus , a ver y in teres t ing prog ram 
had been a rranged. F ou r dialog ues , 
p ia no solo, duet a nd t rio, vocal d uets and 
choir selections were skillfu lly r ender en, 
m ak ing t he prog ram a spiritua l inspi
r ation for a ll those hear ing i t . Two 
special number s, cons ist ing of two chalk 
t a lks by Mrs . S kinner of the Evangelia 
H ome, who so beaut ifully illust r a terl 
"The Old Rugged Cr oss" and "The Lit
t le Brown Church in the W"i ld wood," and 
two poems, " H ow a B. Y. P . U . Should 
Not Be" a nd " How a B. Y. P. U. Should 
Be,'' by Mr. A. Neiderer und Mr. B. 
Stobbe res pect ively, honora ry member s 
of our un ion, added to m a king our pr o
gr am a s uccess. 

The speaker fo r the occas ion was Rev. 
A. Knopf of Cottonwood. He es pecially 
dir ected our atten t ion as to how we m ay 
use our t a lents in ser ving our Master . 
His wor ds wer e a blessing to a ll. 

The secreta 1·y and treasu rer 's r eport 
s howed t hat although not accomplishin~ 
a g r eat deal in the past year , we h ad 
t ried to do someth ing for the further
a nce of our Lord's King dom. 

Refreshment s of coffee and cake were 
en joyed , after which we depa rted for 
our r espective homes. 

May ou r Heavenly F ather crown our 
effor ts wi t h s uccess in t he new year! 

GUSSIE B. HmscH, Sec. 

T he Knights o f Honor 
of the 

German Baptist Church 
T acoma. \Vashington 

Ex tend a Warm- II carted T nvital ion t o a ll 
young m en vis iting the P ac ific Coas t to 
joi n the cla>s of c;o o n FE L LO\VSHTP. 

SPLE:'\' D ID LESSONS 
9 :45 .\. i\I. every Sunda y. So. 20 & J S t. 

BAPTIST DEACONESS' HOME 
AND HOSPITAL SOCIETY, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
P rovides ho me for gir ls d es iring t o b ecome 

deaconesses or missiona ries. D eaco nesses have 
o ne year of t ra in ing in t he N orthern Bapti• t 
T heological Seminary and three yea rs t ra ining 
in th e D eaconess H ospit a l h ere. M issionaries 
have t wo years of training in t he ab ove n arucd 
S eminary and on e y ea r in the D eaconess 1-Jos· 
p ita l. G irls will find a t rue Ch ris t ia n ho me 
s piritu al a t mo sphere, t ho rou g h t rainin g ond 
splendid opport un it y for ser vice. For par t icu · 
la r s writ ~ to : 

R E V. C. A. D ANIE f;.1 P resident , or to 
M I SS MAR G . WAGN ER, S upL, 

3264 Cor tlan d St., Chicago, Ill. 

WHEN IN BROOKLYN 
D o a s t h e 

CRUSADERS BIBLE CLASS 
d oes 

These yo u n g men meet every Sunday a t 2.30 
P . M . for the Study o f God's W ord at the 

Second Germa n Bapt is t Church 
Wood u in e St., cor. Eve.r g reen Ave. 

WEL COME W ELCOME 

I AM DEBTOR 
T H R OUGH this notable utterance the passion and zeal of the Apostle P aul as a Christian missionary 

found classical expression. H e recognized and acc~pted his obligation to preach the Gospel of Christ 
to the Greeks and to the Barbarians , to the wise a nd to the unwise. H is one life purpose was t o 

pay his debt and faithfully carry out his commission. 

W hat a wonderful t ime of revival would dawn for us if we all even in a small degree were b urdened 
by t he sense of our obligation to proclaim the Gos pel of Christ. Let us honestly and sorrowfully con
fess our lack in t his r espect. 

T hree experiences will help us . 

1. If we personally experience in fu ll meas ure the richness and the power of the Gospel of Chr:st. W e 
must sit a t the Gospel-feast, and not only pick up a few crumbs that fall from the table. 

2 . . Ife we as the Redeemed understand our "Commission" and take it seriously. We have received the 
Gospel to "P ass it on." 

3. H we get into the right relations hip to our fel low-men. Our nearest neighbor as also the foreigner 
dwell ing in the most distant part of the earth - all we together belong to the same human family, 
for whose evang elization God holds us respon sible. 

PRAYER 

Our Fatl:er, throug h thy Holy Spirit burn intc the soul of each of us the personal inescapable con
viction " I AM DEBTOR," a nd may this energize us to a flaming passion for sacr ificial service for Christ. 

NEWLY ESTABLISHED LEPER COLONY, 
SWATOW, CHINA 

lnclosed p lease find two photos of our 
newly established Leper Colon y. The 
Swatow city m unicipality has paid the 
entire cost of this plant, nearly $16,000, 
perhaps $20,000, for all I know and has 
definitely asked the Christian Institute to 
manage the plan t . W e have insta lled a 
Christian ordained pastor, Lim Liang-ti, 
who has been one of our co-workers for 
twen ty-five years, to be superintendent. 
An able Christian doctor has charge of 
the lepers and is usin g the new method 
of injecting Chaumoorgal Oil, which in 
some cases results in a cure. We do not 
possess absolute proof that the cure is 
permanent, but some authorit ies are very 
hopeful and optimistic. Our poor leper~ 
~re a long way from a cure as they have 
Just been picked up from the streets-all 
of them were miserable beggars. They 
are being well-fed now and as you see 
they are clothed with I th ick winter cloth
ing, though we never have frost or ice in 
Swatow. Soon we wi ll see improvement 
in our lepers too. W e have room in this first unit of our 
colony for 80 lepers, but we must go slow, for our Chris
tian co-workers are not expert Leper colony men. They 
must feel their way and learn by experience 

Our Institute plans for 1925 are to open a DOOR Of< 
HOPE in Swatow. Such an institution is badly needed and 
everybody urges us to go forward in the matter. We need 
your prayers for wisdom. Mrs. Speicher l:as a number of 
fine Christian women who will form the Executive Commit-

tee to run the Institution. One or two of our Christian co
workers I women of course) will have to become superinten
dents . 

However, tl"ese things are but the fruits of Christian life. 
The ESSENTIAL must ever be EVANGELISM. "YE 
MUST BE BORN AGAIN" that is the message that we 
br;ng to all-high or low but in a practical country such as 
China we must show fo~th the fruits of Christian life and 
faith. 

A GENEROUS EASTER OFFERING 
SUPPORTS OUR WHOLE WORK 



YE SHALL BE WITNESSES UNTO ME 
O UR CO:.\f~IISSION OUR CO:.\Cl'ELLJ?\C URGE OL.R CO:.\IPE:\S.\TIO~ 

C o to thy hou!'e unlo thy friends 
a11d tell them. 

\\·e cannot bnt speak the things 
which we ha ,·e seen ancl hea rd. 

.\nd they departed from lhe coun·· 
cil. rejoicing that they were counted 
worthy to suffer shame for his 
name. 

OUR PREREQUISITE OU~ PROS PECT OUR PA RT:\ER 
A nd 

them., 
Jesus. 

they took knowledge oi 
that they had been with Beh olcl I send you for th as sheep 

in the midst oi woh·cl'. 
. \ nd we arc his witnesses of th~sc 

thi11gs; a11d so is also the Holy 
Chost, whom God hath giYen to 
them tha t obey him. 

OCR Si>llERE OF .\CTIVITY OL.R SECURITY OUH. \V.\R:-\1:\C 
Jn all Judea and Sa maria and 

unto the uttermo't parts of the 
earth. 

The nry hairs of your head arc 
all numbered. 

\\l hosoe\·er w ill save hi s life, shall 
lose it. 

OU R REWARD 

OUR EQUIP:.\rE:\T OUR SUCCESS 

Ye s hal l receiYe power, after tha t 
t he IT oly Ghost is come upon you. 

If they haYc kept my saying, they 
will keep yonrs · also . 

\Vhosoc,·er therefore shall cou
f css me before men, him will 
con fess before my father wh ich is 
in heaven. 

WITNESSING IN THE FIERY FURNACE 

Missionary Podsoroff, Sibiria 

I AM sorry that I could work only five weeks in S .. . . , but 
it was a time of many spiritual b lessings. I had jus t pre
pared a winter campaign and started to visit some of the vil

lages where our church members live when I had to face fatal 
difficulties . On October 14, I vi sited the village of C .... and 
baptized eight converts. Many spectators had come to wit
ness the baptism. Some of them wanted to dis turb but when 
the scripture was read they all were quiet. Some of them had 
tears in their eyes while others affirmed the truth of the scrip
ture and confessed that they were sinners. I went on with 
my work till November IO, on which day I received a sub
poena. I had to see the T sheka at once and there was no 
getting out of it. I was accused of espionage for the Amer
ican bourgeoisie. They questioned me closely about Brotl:er 
Wiens and his work in the Far East. It took six long hours 
until ,at last I could go h ome'. The next day I was sum
moned again. Threatening with terrible punis hment they 

tried to extort a confession that I was a s py. God gave suf
ficient g race that I could stay firm as his servant. When 
they saw they could not do anythin g with me they let me 
go with the remark tt:at they would arres t me in a few days. 
After this I went to B .... to talk over the matter with the 
leading brothers. I was there hardly a day when agents of 
the Tsheka were after me. They indicated that I was to be 
shot. The saddest thing here is that some of our brethren 
who have become backsliders are now agents of this terrible 
institution. I have prayed a great deal in those days and 
asked God whether I s hould submit myself to the Tsheka 
or leave tt:e country. On November 28, I felt that it was 
God's will that I should leave the country. I went to .. .. 
and had no difficulty in getting there a passport. On De
cember 7 I arrived a t . . . . I do not know now what will 
become of me but I trust in the Lord that he will make 
everything well. Will you pray for me? 

Gypsy Missionary Beiram, Bulgaria 

B EIRAM was not able to write the report himself as he 
is confined to the h ospital since a couple of weeks. On 
one S unday l:e went to a village to preach the Gospel 

in the Bulgarian language. He conducted two meetings at 
Stubel, without a ny dis turbance. But late at night a prom
inent man came to him to take him to the police station. On 
the way this man began to hit Beiram on the head with a 
club. Some watchmen who heard the noise came to his 
rescue. They took him to the police station where the same 
dreadful thjng happened in presence of the police official~ . 
T hey as ked Beiram whether the "Holy Synod" had sent him 
to preach . Beiram answered that he was sent by the Bap-

t . t Church of Ferdinand, whereupon his tormentor, a priest's 
IS . B. 

again started to hit e1ram, and has hurt him very son , 

severely. He has fi~e large wounds on his head and bears a 
mark of heavy beatmg on his left spoulder. Brother Beiram 
works for a very small remuneration d · th" . , an 10 1s case a s pe-
c1~l sum of mon~y was sent him to enable him to do some-
thmg extra for his recovery Relig1·0 · t I d hi . , · us m o erance ma e m 
suffe r for Chnst s sake like many oth · · · er rmss1onan es. 

In his pr evious report Beiram wrot th t h bl t 
· · 2 ·11 e a e was a e o 

v1S1t 7 v1 ages an d worked almo t 1 · 1 h . s excuuvey among IB 

own tribe. In 24 places he was permitted to testify for 

Christ. He sold many Bibles, New Testaments and other 
religious books. In three villages people drove him away 
but t:e thinks that they a lso will soon open their doors to 
the Gospel. 


